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President Fairchild says .
On the eve of the Diam ond Jubil ee it
may be well briefly to recount in a general
w,ay some of the accompl ishm ents of
I. S. N . U. duri ng the schoo l year just
closing.
Continuing th e important and muchneeded program of public relations started
about eighteen months ago there is now a
definite contact establish ed between our
campus ar.d fifteen of th e twenty-seven
co unties directly served by o ur school.
The counties where a designated faculty
member makes regular contacts ,a re :
McLean, Macon,

Macoupin, Livingston,

Logan, Marshall, Putnam, Sangamon,
Piatt, Champaign, Vermilion, Woodford,
De Witt, Tazewe ll, and La Salle. Th ese
co nt.acts are serving to bring to the campus a very accurate picture of the educational programs in these counties. It is
expected that next year the remaining
twelve counties of Ford, Iroquo is , Kanka kee, Grund y, Mason, Menard, Morgan .
Scott, Greene, J ersey, Cass, and Christian
wil l also be ,assigned to certain faculty
members for regu lar contacts. Every
member of the faculty is supposed to
have visited one or more public schoo ls
during this present school year.
Our

music

organ izations,

such

as

Women's Chorus, M en's Glee Clubs,
Orchestra, and Band, have made trips into the ter ritory to g ive so me co ncerts befor e the student bodies of a numbe r of
h'g h schools . A soec ial issue of the
Vid ette und er date of May 28 has bee n
prepared and published in sufficient
numb er to make it oossible to send a
copy to everv high school graduate in the
twenty-seven counties served by I. S. N. U.
While all of these contacts have been

progressing as a part of our relati ons
program we have had a great year on the
campus. Paint, pl aster, ·carpentry, new
furniture and equ ipment have wrought
many marked changes that wi ll greet the
eyes of retu rning alumni. Courses have
been reorganized and the new curricula
lo ok ing toward the semester basis of operatio n beg inning next September have
been presented in the new catalog just
completed and now available upon
request.
W e have had a remarkab le year in our
student activities, not on ly based upon
our general record of intercollegiate competition but especia ll y measured by our
success over our traditional rival, Illinois
W es leya n University . Beginning with the
winning of the footba ll game last fall (our
first victory in tw enty-seven years ) a nd
followed by the winning of both basketball ga,nes, two tennis matches, go lf, the
one baseball game played to date, dual
and triangu lar track meets, debates and
men's oratory, th is has indeed been a
great year for I. S. N. U. Schoo l sp irit
has been gene r,ated in such abundance and
of such nature that it carries over into
various undertakings beyond the field of
activities.

The President Invites You
T o this program of act ivity of inte rest
to all alu<11ni we welcome you especia ll y
on the occasion of this Diamond Jubilee.
I hope you w ill make every effort to
return to O ld Norma l during the week
of Ju ne 7-13. One glance at the program
appear ing elsewhe re in this issue wi ll convince yo u of the importance of your
being with us. We want you with us on
this significan t occasio n.

June 7-13

Seventy-Fifth Anniversary
to be Commemorated 1n

V1AMOND ~UBILEE

To comme morate fittingly the seventyfifth anni ve rsa ry of the first graduating
exercises at Illinois State Normal University, thi s teachers college wi II hold a
Diam ond Jubilee during commencement
week. Th ree quarters of a century ago,
the first gro up of teachers to be graduated
from Illi noi s State Normal University
li stened to the commencement day spea kers in th e then unfinished main building.

ers, will be the center of act ivities. The
Jubil ee Celebration OJlens on Friday, June
7th and concludes with the Commencement Exercises on June 13 .
Although most of the preparations are
incomplete at this writing, committees
have been appointed, and are working
to acquaint the graduates of Normal the
country over of the celebration. tProf.
C. A. Harper is the general chairman.
Members of other committees are: Miss
Mab el Clare Allen, chairman of the pageant committee; Prof. T. J. Lancaster,
chairman of the alumni committee; Prof.
M. J. Holmes, chairman of the committee
on historical exhibits and community arrangements; Prof. R. G . Browne, chairman of the commencement committee;
and Dr. Chris A. De Young, chairman of
the publicity committee. Faculty members, alumni, students, and townspeople
have been added to the personnel of the
comcciittees.

Since the first dass graduated in 1860,
many illustrious alumni have gone forth
from the hal ls of Normal University,
which is now the second Largest state
teachers college in the United States. To
comm emo rate this event, plans are rapidly
under way to make the diamond jubilee
of the first .g raduating class ::i,own
throug hout the entire country.
In co nnection with this event an elaborate pageant wi ll be staged. A history
of Norm al University, written by a member of the faculty, Professor C. A. Harper,
is being published . There will be historic exhibits and various displays in
build ings on the campus and in the cities
of N or mal and Bloomington. Old Ma:n,
the o ldest building in use in the United
States fo r the purpose of training teach-

The Diamond Jubilee promises to be
one of the most outstanding events in the
history of I. S. N . U. The celebration
opens on Friday, J une 7, and ·concludes
with

the

June 13.
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WHAT IS THE PROGRAM FOR
DIAMOND JUBILEE WEEK?
FRIDAY, JUNE SEVENTH

Band Concert by University Band, 7: 30 to 8: 15 p. m., Sherwood Forest
Pageant, 8: 30 p. m., South of Old Main
SATURDAY, JUNE EIGHTH

Band Concert by University Band, 7: 30 to 8: 15 p. m. , Sherwood Forest
Pageant, 8: 30 p. m., South of Old Main
SUNDAY, JUNE NINTH

Baccalaureate Service, 3 :00 p. m., Capen Auditorium
Choral Club Sacred Concert, 8: 15 p. m., Capen Auditorium
MONDAY, JUNE TENTH

University High School Alumni Meeting, 7: 30 p. m. , Old Castle
President's Receptions to Sophomores, Seniors, and Alumni,
8:30 p. m., Fell Hall
TUESDAY, JUNE ELEVENTH

Student Program, 10 :00 to 11 :00 a. m., Capen Auditorium
Student Program, 11 :00 to 12 :00 noon, Capen Auditorium
Thomas Metcalf School Commencement, 3 :00 p. m., Capen Auditorium'
Organ Recital, 4:30 to 5 :00 p. m., Capen Auditorium
Alumni Program, 5 :00 to 5 :30 p. m., Capen Auditorium (to be broadcast)
University High School Commencement, 8 :00 p. m., Capen Auditorium
Junior-Senior Prom, 9:00 p. m. , Fell Hall
WEDNESDAY, JUNE TWELFTH

Jubilee Memorial Program, 3 :00 p. m., Capen Auditorium
Phil-Wright Literary Society Program, 4:30 to 5 :30 p. m., Capen Auditorium
(Costumed reproduction of old society program.)
Diamond Jubilee Banquet, 6:30 p. m., Fell Hall
Senior Swing Out, 9:00 p. m., South Campus
THURSDAY, JUNE THIRTEENTH

Class Reunions, 9:00 to 10:15 a. m.
Alumni Business Meeting, 10:30 to 11:15 a. m., University High School
Auditorium
Alumni Honor Luncheon, 11 :30 a. m. , Women's Gymnasium
University_Commencement, 3 :00 p. m., South Campus
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W HY A DIAMOND JUBILEE AT
ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY?
Seventy-Five Years Since the First Class Gradttated
Seventy-Seven Years of Unique Edttcational H istory
Th e Ninth Oldest State T eacher-Training lnstittttion in the United States
The Second Oldest State Teachers College W est of the Allegheny M ozmtains
Th e Oldest Stale Supported Institution of H igher Education in Illinois
Th e Second Largest State T eachers College in the United Stales (1 935 )
The Instittttion with the Oldest Original Budding Still in Use fo r the
Training of T eachers
Th omands of lllttstriotts Alumni and Former Students
A Leader for Many Y ears in Ott/standing Movements in Edttcation

WHAT CONSIDERATION IS BEING GIVEN TO
THE DIAMOND JUBILEE ?
T he week of J une 7 to 13 has been des ignated as Diamond Jubilee
W eek. Beginning with the two days of the Histori cal Pageant and reach ing
a fitting climax on Commencement Day, the week promises to be one of
unusual significance in the history of Illinois State N ormal Unive rsity. An
Execu tive Committee has been working on general p lans for some time
and numerous special committees are doing effective work as is evidenced by
reports from the committees on publicity, program, pageant, exhibits, community co-operat ion , and commencement arrangements. Other committees
from g roups both on and off th e campus are being added. Civic, social and
ed ucational organi zations in N o rmal and Bloomington are making interesting cont ributions to the success of this event. Commencement D ay is to
be designated as " Ill ino is D ay" with state officials present.
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WHAT PERMANENT RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT
OF I. S. N. U. IS AVAILABLE?
It is a distinct pleasure to announce that it has been found possible to
publish the historical work prepared by Professor C. A. H arper which deals
wi th the part that Illinois State Normal University played in the teacher
college movement in the United States. The following chapter headings
w ill indicate the interesting and informative approach that is used:
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE TEACHERS COLLEGE IN THE
UNITED ST ATES
.
With Special Reference to Illinois State Normal University
By C. A. HARPER
TABLE OF CONTENTS
Part One: The Founding of a Normal-University
The Awakening of Illi nois and the Triumph of a Normal-University
,Problems of Physica l Establishment
The Nature of the New In st it ution 185 7-18 62
Richard Edward s
The Bridgewater Influ e nce
Part T wo : Setting the Pattern for Normal Schools
Growth 1865-1890
The Student Bod y
The Curriculum 1865 -1 890
The P ractice School 1857-1890
I. S. N. U. and the Educationa l Interests of the State
National Posi ti on and Influence 1862-1890
Part Three: Normal and H erba rtian Lead ership
J ohn W. Cook
Th e Student and the School 1890- 1900
Norma l Becomes the H erbartian Center of America
Herbartianism Tak es Norma l
Herbartian Ideas
Child Study
Pa rt Four: D av id Felml ey and th e Teachers College M ovement
Arnold T ompkins
D avid Fel mley
The Struggle for Expansion 1900-1930
Felmley and Ed ucational Leade rship in Illinois
The Right to Prepare Hig h School T eachers
The D egree and Its Recog niti on
Curricular D eve lop ment 1901-1930
Teachers College Trend s 1901- 1930
Part Five: Science at I. S. N . U.
Science and Science Education at No rm al 1857-1884
Nature Study, Gen era l Science, and Geography 1885-1930
Afterword

Chapter

I.
II.
Ill.
IV.
V.

VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.
XII.
XIII.
XIV .
XV.
XVI.
XVII.
XVIII.
X IX.
XX.
XX!.
XXII.
XXIII .
XXIV.
XXV .
XXVI.
XXVII.

Publi shed by M cKn ight and M cKni gh t, Bloomington, Ill inois, 1935.
400 Pa ges. Illu strated. OIT the press Jun e 1. Sp ecia l price unt il
June 14, $2.00. Regu lar li st price after June I , $2.80.
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u}lo D ERNIZIN G
the Geography Department
The Geography Fraternity
Gamma Theta Upsil on , Nationd G eography Frat ernity, prom otes fell owship
among the students and staff, and it s
meeting s afford opportunity for presentation of papers and discu ssion. A number
of very inte resting mee ting s have been
held thi s year, among which might be
menti oned three program s by outsid e
speakers. Dean H. H. Schroeder talked
on his trip to the Caribb ean, Dr. D. C.
Ridgl ey gave an illu strated lecture on
"Th e Flo.a ting University," and Mr.
Harry Adams talk ed on "Ccia l in Illi-

The Geograp hy Department has und ergone some reorganizat ion to bring all
courses into line with modern trend s in
th e field of ed uca tion. The new cata log
will carry 17 courses io Geography, totaling 57 semester hours of credit. Introdu ction to Earth Scie<1ce is required of a ll
four -year curr icul a people. The Clim ates
of th e Continent s, a new two hour course
fo ll ows Meteorology. It is planned in
th e near future to offer a course on the
Geography of Illin ois. Geography teachers and alumni, interested in Geog raphy,
will welcome the annou ncem ent that
Geography is now recognized on the
campu s as a sepa rate tea ching field.
Equipment and Facilities
Th e Geography D epartment is sti ll
housed in the library building, where it.
has three classrooms on the first floor,
and a roo m on the ground floor, for the
assembling of museum materials in Geology and Commercial Products. New
cases are to be constructed to house these
materials.
An unmounted map collection, which
now con tains about 2,300 'op ograp hic
maps and 75 United States Coast and
Geo d~tic Survey Maps, 115 mounted wall
maps, and several cases of maps in the
three clas srooms, are being developed u □•
der the auspices of the D epartment.
Oth er equipment consists of commercial
and ind ustrial products: a co ll ection of
700 pict ures mounted on heavy cardboard ,
600 co mmercia l and industrial lan tern
slides, large and small political and
bla ckboa rd globes, meteorological instruments, and quite a large collection of
classified rocks and minerals.

nois ."

The Geog raphy Departm ent is happy
to announce that tw) G amm a Theta Upsilon members, Mr. J. Riley Staats ( B.
Ed. 1929), and Mr. J. Norman Carls (B .
Ed. 1932) have secured very fine posiMr. Staats was
tions for next year.
awarded the Ph. D. degree in the summer of 1933, at the Unive rsity of Wi sco nsin, and b ecomes head of the Department
of Geography at California, Pennsylvania in September. Mr. Carls receives his
Ph. D. degree from Clark Univers ity i11
June 193 5 and becom es head of a Department of Geography in .an Oregon
State T eachers College.
Illin ois State Normal Universi ty
Geography Study-Tour
Dr. H. 0. Lathrop, H ead of the Geography D epart ment, is making detailed
p lans for the tenth annua l geography
study-to ur, which will run contemporaneously wi th the Summer Session, June
15 to August 9. The first and eighth
weeks will be devoted to regular class
r.ieetings C' □ the campus; the remaining

7
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six weeks will be spent in travel in the
vast laboratory of nature-the South,
East, New England, and Nova Scotia and
oth er parts of Canada.
Th e central plains of grains, h ay, and
li vestoc k ; the Appalachi an M Duntai ns
with th eir for ests, valley farm s, and rich
coa l mines; the ocean with its vast expanse of blue bordered by sandy beach
or rocky coast; our national ca pital with
its sh rines to th e maker of our country;
New England and Ma ritime Canada w ith
their mo untains, forests, upland farms,
and seaside resorts; French Canada with
its historic and litera ry sig nifi cance; Niagara with its grandeur ; vast cities with
their millions, their fact ories, and harbo rs; a ll of these and scores of simil ar
studies take on ,a new meaning when inte rpreted in their natural setting.
Each st ud ent is supplied with a fi eld
notebook and maps, carefu ll y pl ann ed to
cover eac h day's work as a laborato ry exe rcise. Special lectures, th e ass istance of
t rai ned gu ides, and a study tour staff, experienced in field work assures trul y ed ucational experiences.
This field co urse carries th ree majors
of cred it at I. S. N . U. when the field
noteboo k is com pleted. Th e credits are
e lective in geogra phy and hi sto ry, and
may be used to co mplete a maj o r o r minor
in .g eography o r history.

INCREASED INTEREST IN SUMMER
TOURS AND FIELD WORK
A long time ago, Socrates wa lked in the
garden and taught his students.
This
meth od of bringing teacher and learner
toge ther in the natural setting of mate •
ri a ls to be studied , was long te rm ed th e
Soc rat ic · meth od. The Great Teacher
taug ht hes disciples beside G alilee.
H e reali zed the pedagog ical va lu e of having the lea rn e r and th e materials to be
studi ed, togeth er. Throughout the centuri es , eminen t teachers have und e rstood

8

the sou ndness of the psychologic/11 pri nciple involved.
They appreciated that
where the teacher and pupil are brought
together in the teacher- lea rner rela tionship
there 1s a school. It does not have to be
sanctified by enclosure in four wall s.
Strangely enough, we in Am eri ca are
a mong the most back ward of progressive
nations in this respect. Th ere h as grown
up with us a curious reveren ce for the
four wall s of the schoo lroom. Only
within the last twenty years, has real
progress been made toward the utilization
of nature's labor,a tory in the educati on of
studen ts. Even today the idea is confined chiefly to ad ults on th e college level.
It is tru e that in some forwa rd looking
hig h schools, the pupils are taken out for
field work. Very li tt le stud y of thi s type
is done with children in th e grades. In
European countries, particularly in Germa ny, a co nsid erable proport ion of the
pup il 's education is obtained in this way .
In most of th e laboratory sciences, the
specimens for laboratory study can be
brought to the laboratory. This cannot
be done in the earth sciences. M ountains,
river v.all ey, ocea ns, moraines, farms, factories, social entiti es, etc., etc. , mu st be
stu died in nature's lab oratory, if they are
to be stud ied effectively. A few hours or
days among the realitie s of th e earth environment are worth many weeks of abstract st ud y in th e classroom. G eog raphy, geo logy, sociology, and much of history take on new meanings when interpreted in their natural se tting s. Progre_;.
sive co ll eges and universities make field
work a regu lar part of the co ll ege offerings. Field trips of an ho ur, a day, week,
o r summe r are scheduled along w ith other
curr icu lar acti vit ies .
Am ong the institution s of Illin ois that
are making much of the oppo rtunities of
this method of work is th e Illi nois State
Norma l University. This summ er the
tenth ann ual tour is being made.

Jun_e 7-13

GJ{,EROISM
of Teacher 1s Commemorated
1n Assembly
., Proo-ram
~

On Tuesday, January 22, the I. S. N . l!i iss Keller's neck was broken by the
fol ling t:r:1bers, and she died almost
assemb ly periods were given over to
instantly.
memor ial se rvices, in memory of the late
Honored With Monument
Mi ss Annie Louise Keller. :Miss Keller
On August 25, 1929, Miss Keller's
sacri ficed her life in sav;n.g her sixteen
hercis r:1 was comm emorated by the erecrural schoo l p upils from a torn ~d :1, which
tion of a monument,
swept across Greene
in
the Whiteside
County, Ill ino is , on
Park at Whitehall.
Ap ril 19, 1927. The
Th e monument w .as
Centervil le
sclwo.1,
designed and created
wh ere she taught,
by Lorado Taft, th e
was utterly demolfamous scu lptor. The
ished by the storm.
111:nois House of
Th rough M iss KelR e p r es e n t atives
ler' s cl ea r thinkin E
short ly after th e catand herois m only si x
astrophe adopted and
of her pupils we re al
ca used to be spread
all injured.
on its records~ a resHad Plan ned What
o lution paying tribSh e Would Do
ute to the heroism
For at leas t tw o
of Miss Kell e r. The
yea rs prior to th ,
took
senate
state
di saster, fr ief! ds resimilar action.
late that Mi ss Kell er
Francis G. Blair
just
had plaa ned
Speaks at Normal
wh at she wo uld d o
Program
in such ar2 emergenM. J. Holm es, procy. Whee' the time
fessor of ed ucation,
came, and with only
who has served as
a few seconds in
Annie Louise Kel1er
chairman of the Kelwhich to act, she sucler Memorial Fund
ceeded rn ge ttin,
at Normal University since the disaster,
all of the sixteen children to li e down
was chairman of ·the assembly observance,
on th e floor, w ith the protecti on of the
school desks about them . As the terrific
and introduced the principal speaker,
force of the w ind broug ht the roof and
Francis G. Blair, of Springfield, former
walls of the building down upon them ,
state superintendent of public instruction.

u.
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Mr. Bl air told th e audience he had attended many functi ons when presidents, governo rs and othe r high officials were
honored, but never in his .Jong career had
he witnessed a more impressive event
than the memoria l service at Whit ehall.
H e was leader of the Kell e r fund campa ign, and wns :he prin cipa l spea ker a l
the ded ication of the mo nu ment to Mi ss
Ke ll er. Cop ies of letters and ot he r d ocuments, which came into his possession
during the campaign, were presented to
Normal university and w:1 1 be preserved by the inst itut ion.
Illuminated Manuscript in Library
Mi ss Virginia W ood o f D ecatur, a
former studen t, who together with M:ss
Mari o n A ll en of the A rt departmen t des'gned the a rt work on ~:~ illu rn in .: tcd
manuscript w hi ch tell s of the cou rageo us
work o f Mi ss Kell er, presented th is
manu scrip t to Dr. R. W . Fairchi ld as a
par t of the M emoria l serv ice. Thi s toge ther with a pictu re of Mi ss Keller are
to be hung in th e university libr.a ry.

PROF. CARRINGTON INTERVIEWS
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
P rof. J . W . Carrington, director of th e
training schoo ls, motored to Chi cago,
J an•1Hy 18, to co nfer with senior students, in the Eng lewood Hig h School,
w ho anti cipate attending co ll ege in
September. Th, ~ day is set asid e as ··co l•
lege D ay" a t Eng lewoo d at wh ich tim e
representatives fr om many co ll eges were
expected to be present. P rofessor Carrington represe nted Illinois State Norma l
University .
GRADUATES OF NORMAL BASIS
OF INVESTIGATIONS
The graduates of I. S. N. U. for the
years 1924 -1 927, were investigated and
used as a basis fo r the study . In com putin g sch olars hip all grades ex clu sive of
gym nas ti cs were correlated. The inves_ti ga to rs ackn ow ledged that many quali-
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ties bes'.des schol arship contrib uted to
success in the teaching profession
Am ong these were appearance, knowledg~
of peop le, personality, aggressiveness, and
persistence. H owever, a positive correspondence between scholarsh ip an.d success in teaching was found . It w.as partic.
ul a ry in evidence in seco nda ry school
teaching. It was not so evident for worn.
en teachers in the grade sc hoo l, the
aut hors four,d.

AMERICAN ASSOC IATION OF
TEACHERS' COLLEGES MEET
,Pres id ent R. W . Fairchild, D ea n 0. Li].
lian Barton, and D r. C. A. D eYoung left
February 19, to attend an ed ucational
meeting _;v hich was held in Atl an tic City.
D r. Fairchild addressed the meet ing of
the American A ssocia t ion of T eachers
Co ll eges or, "The Conflict for Tim e Between G enera l and Pr ofess iona l Educat!o n in Cur ricula for Elementary T eachers." On T uesday afternoon, February
26, Dr. Fairch ild ta lked before the di vision of th e Nationa l Associ,ation of
T eachers Agencies on "Opportun ities for
T eachers Agencies in the Training of
Teachers." D r. D eYoung prepared and
presented material on " I mproving the
Scho o l n ud get" before a st ud ent discussi" n g··n up rn Tu esday the 26th . Th ey return ed to Norm al to attend th e meeting
of the Central Divi sion of the Illinois
State T eachers Associat ion, M a rch 1.

I. S. N. U. SENIORS WRITE FOR
EDUCATIONAL MAGAZINE
" Re lat ion of Scho lars hip Du ring College Career to Success in T eaching" is the
tit le o f an article written by Glenn Osbo urn, Mi ss H azel W a ll ace, and 0 . W.
S'Tiith, a ll of the cl.ass of '35, and published '" th e November issue of th e " Educat iona l Supervision and Admini strati on"
magaz'ne. The in ves ti ga ti ons were made
in Research P robl ems cl ass und er the
supe rvi sion of Dr. H . A. Peterso n.

,...
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CJ he CC/,__ niversity CJ heatre

The work of the University Theatre
for th e seaso n of 1934-1935 has ~een interestingly var ied . The season opened with
the perfor mance of the homecoming play
on October 25, 26, and 27. This play,
"Th e Late Christopher Bean" by Sidney
Howard, was presented just two years
a.fter its open ing performance or. Broadway where it was played by Pauline Lord
and Walte r Connelly, and only a few
months after it had closed a successful
season in London with Edith Evans and
Cedric Hardw icke. The play, as had been
the cu stom wi th recent homecoming producti ons, was performed by two casts
playing on different evenings. In the case
of two cha racters triple casting waJ resorted to so that a different student's interpretatio n was presented each night.
The p lay with its homely humorous incidents, its gentle satire on the growth of
greed in ,an ordinary New England family, and the unforgettable characterization
of Abby, t he simp le, loyal hired girl
whose love for the long dead painter

11

had made her believe in his "·ork when
others scorned it, made an appeal to the
large homecoming audience which received it enthusiastically.
The third annual production of the
Nativity was presented by the Jesters on
November 19 and 20 under the direction
of Miss Janet K. Smith. The play as
written by Miss Smith centered about the
miracle of sight restored to the little
blind shepherd boy by the light of the
star and the journey to adore the Babe
in the manger. The beauty of the biblical lines of the play intersp ersed by the
singing of old carols and staged with
an impressive simplicity made the performance one of the outstanding events of
the Christmas season.
The Theta Alpha ,Phi play for the year
was one which we had long looked forward to, the production being McCarthy's
old romantic play " If I were King."
The large cast, th e elaborate 15th century costuming rnd the varied settingi
and lighting effects, made it one of the

Diamond Jubilee Week
most diffi cult productions th e th ea tre has
undertaken. H owever these p rod uct ion
ob sta cles were ove rcome by th e ind ust ry
of such Joyal theatre workers as Catherin e Morgan, Muri el McK inney, Virg ini a
Abbott, Fl orence Stewart, Dona ld Deyo,
and their assisting committees. Th e cast
of the play centered aro und F ranco is Villon played by C liff ord Scott and by Ra lph
D onald son, both known to alumni because
of previous ro les, w ith Bernadine Benson
as Hugette, the tav1;rn sweeth ea rt, and
Irene H agan as Katherine D eV ance lles.
Special music for the so ngs of the phy
was written by Raymond A. 13.at ,g b who
played the character Thibant D auss ig ny.

Another Melodrama
The fourth univers ity production of the
year was the J este r play direc ted by Miss
D oro thy Sternberg. Due to th e popularity w ith both cast and aud ience , ,f the
19t h century melodra ma " Be ll e Lamar"
at homecoming in 1932, th e we ll-kn own
long-run bit of the SO's, Steele M ackey's
" H azel Kirke, " was chosen for the presentati on . Attics were searc hed for costumes of tie period , stage crews worked
to reconstruct and paint the old sty le
"w ing" sets, and hours of drill were spent
on gesture, stage deportment, and elocu•
tion to reproduce the melodramatic sty le
of the past century. M emb ers of the cast
ente rtained between the acts with quartet
and so lo numbers of popular songs revived fr om th e past. T o th ose who wo rk ed
in the cast and to those in the audience
whose kn ow ledge of the dramatic hi story
of the pe ri od helped them t o und erstand
th e contrast to ou r present-day ,tage, this
p lay was one of th e most enj oyable of
recent years .

U. High Productions
The dram ati c productions of University
High School for this year must not be
forgo tten. Early in December the junior
cl ass p rodu ced a modern comedy of the
fad for antique shops called "American,
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V ery Early." The pl ay M!S directed by
Elouise Fi sher. The seni, ,r cl ass hav ing revived the pl ay which was one of the
ea rl y successes of the K auff ma n-Connoll y
team- " Dulcy." It was presented April
26 und er th e direction of H elen Smith.
University High bas also had a revival
of interes t in one act plays as p ro jects for
home room and assemb ly programs. "The
Pot Bo iler" and "S tation YYYY " have
been prod uced under the direction of
Virg ini a Abbott and M arga ret Fraser,
M arch fi rst saw the sixth annual production of the Children's Th eatre of Norma l, a co mmunity project in w hi ch the
U ni vers ity Th eat re takes an active part.
Th e p lay this year was Charlotte Cborpennin g's dramatic dramat izing of "Tom
Sawyer." Two casts of ove r tw enty
characters chosen fr om the two high
schools and two grade schools of Norma l
were beaded by Ralph No rto n and W ayne
Nelso n as T om, Charles WuJlenwaber •
and Robert Fairchi ld as Huck, Charles
Bi sc hoff and W aJl ace Good as J oe, and
D o lo res P.arker and Elaine M ock as
Becky. The play was staged by the prod uct ion and children's theatre classes of
the University assisting the com mittee of
the Chi ldren ' s Theatre.
Radio Broadcasts
A new adventure of the tl·.eatre for
this seaso n bas been the prod ucti on of
radio plays during the Norma l H ou r of
Stati on WJBC. In this field we have been
severe ly hampered by the lack of radio
exper ience, of time for preparation, and
of material for presentat ion, as all modern
dramatic material is copy righted for radio
use.
Such plays as "(;hekh oos," "The Marriage Pro posal ," "Th e Bror Rostands
Romances," Tenny so n' s "The Falcon," ex.cerpts from "Tom Sawy er," and a Christm.as p lay have been presented. It is hoped
that a way can be found to extend this
(co ntmuied' on page 35)
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c5uccessful c5peech
Two I. S. N.
U.
d e b ,, t e
teams won second place 111
an invitational
tournament in

Feb r u ary in
Iowa City. One
hundred thirtytwo teams
from 54 colleges,
representing 15 different
states,
took part. The
Dr, F. S. Sorrenson
I. S. N. U .
teams wo n three and lost orre deb ate
Th ey we re paced by Iowa State Teachers
Coll ege, University of Iowa, Nebraska
W esleya n, and Mancheste r College. All
of these ti ed for first place with seven
vi ctories and one defeat. Those four
sch ools and I. S. N. U. were ranked in
wh at was cal led the "upper quartile" of
the tou rnament.
Richa rd Nob le and Donald Deyo made
up one Normal te.am, while Robert
Turn er and Donald Holley composed the
oth er.
Places First in State Contest
CUfo rd Scott, senior, took first in the
r en's div:sion of the Illi,wis lntercolleG''· te Oratorical Corrtest held at Wheaton
coll ege in February.
Wo m: n D:b'.lt : rs D:feat Olivet
I S. N. U. negative women's debating
tea·,i dde.ated Olivet Col'ege, at that
sch ool, i:1 March. Previous to that time,
t1, e wo men's affirmative team defeated
lllo n·,10uth Col lege. Representing I. S.
N U. were Miss Ruth Hoffman and Miss
Cl ara Rasmussen.
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I. S. N. U. Team Takes Province
Championship
Province championship for men's debating teams was won by the men ' s debating
team of I. S. N. U., in a contest held in
connection with a convention of Pi Kappa
Delta, national forensic fraternity at
Carroll in Waukesha, Wisconsin, in the
first part of April.
Representatives of sixteen Illinois and
Wisconsin colleges took part in the convention and speech contest. Normal University was represented in debating, extemporaneous speaking and oratory for
wor-en students and extempore, oratory
and debating for men. A party of fourteen
students and facu lty members from
Norrrral University attended the convention.

Normal Debaters Win First in
Tournament
Illinois State Normal University pl.aced
first irr the division of the Manchester
co ll ege debate tourney, in which it participated at North Manchester, Indiana,
February 22 arrd 23.
The Normal University teams debated
the question " Resolved: that all co ll ective
bargaining be negotiated through noncompany uo:oos safeguarded by law."
Intercollegiate Invitational Tournament
Several Normal debate teams made excellent records in the Invitationa l tournament held at Ill inois State Norma l in
January. Outstanding Normal victories
included two radio debates. The Normal
University C team composed of Richard
Noble and Donald Deyo woo Jive debates arrd lost one. The A team composed
of Charles Lane and George Scott won
a radio debate from DeKalb. The best
(continued on page 36)
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A MESSAGE FROM THE ALUMNI
PRESIDENT
D ear Alumni:
My I h ow the qu arters fly a ro und. Ri g ht
now the g reat event is the Diamond Jubil ee, so great that it is go in g to take a
who le week to satisfy o ur Joya l observ ance of w hat has trans pi red in the pa st
75 years since E. A. Gastman with others
grad uated in I. S. N. U.'s first cla ss . It
is so great an event that a ll other commenceme nt activiti es are to be made subservient to the success of thi s Di amond
Jubil ee, including our annua l alumni
meeting.
H owever our regular festivit ies w ill
occ ur on Thursday, the 13th, in abo ut the
same order as l ast year : the reun.ions jr,

the forenoon in the various cl assro om s of
Old M ain, the bu siness meeting .a t eleve n
in the room to the east of th e W o men's
G ym, and the dinner at noon fo llowed by
a we ll- prepared p rogra m_. But, .as I sa id
befor e, all of our part is to be a help
to , the D ia mond Jubilee, Vice · Presi d ent
Lancaster fitti~g . the . p rogr,~~n into the

F.4

greater progra m for the week .
Th e fact that Commencem ent Week is
a week later should enable many more to
come who have been held at home in the
past on acco unt of schoo ls not being out.
Surely most sch oo ls will be cl osed by the
first week of June.
Th e D ecatu r al umni club dinner of
Ap ril 25 was a g re~ t success under the
able d irectio n cf Pres id ent M a ttie Waddi ngton. She ran it true to the form
b egun by Mary M.argaret Roach eleven
years ago. W e now loo k for the new
P res id ent, Mrs . Stacy, to do eq uall y as
well :f n ot b etter.
I was keenly d isa pp oi nted in East St.
Louis ' not having a l_uncheon at the divisi on time, but I st ill hop e they may have
a rea l sp ecial d inner evening like D ecatur
has h ad .
W e need more of th ese l ocal meetings.

If you have not . atten ded one of them
j•ust come out to one and I am su re you
"'.ti! want to organize a local club in your
(continued on page 33 )
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]/ews About l'./ormal

cATHLETI _
CS
TRACK TEAM PLACES SECOND IN
CONFERENCE MEET
Led by Bob Miller, who came through
with two sparklin g performances, in the
44 0 yard da sh and in th e 8-11 mile re-

tLis year's State Nor mal -basketball team,
has be en elected captain of the 19 36
teachers col lege quint et. Barton is a junio r and a mainstay of the track and field
team i" th e hurdl es . For all-around worth
he did not have a peer in the state conference this season,

NORMAL DEFEATS BADGERS
IN OPENER
The Red Birds got off t o a line sta rt
th ei r 193 5 ba seball campaign by
trouncing the University of Wi sco nsin ,
April 5, a t McCo rmick field with a sco re
of 7 to 6. Bill Al eks pitched a goo d
game, a,-,cl a ls o did well at bat getting
in

three hits

2!:d

a born e ru :!.

]. T. Cogdal
lay, Sta te Norrn.aJ's Red Birds scored 38
po;nts to p lace second in th e Little Nine teen indo or track and field meet held at
Na perv iI' e, !11 inois, March 23.
Mi lle r broke the old 440 ya rd record
in both his prelir:1,nary ar,d final heats.
H is 53 8 performance in the pre limin ary
wa s 1-10 of a second faster th a!1 hi s
effor ts in the /i,-,,J h ea t.
G ordo n Forbes, captain, ran a brillian t
r~ce in th e 880 to win that event by 20
yards i'1 the fast ti me of 2 :04. 7.
T !'e Reel Birds retur,oed from th is meet
with two trophies, one for second place
in t'1e rn eet ?!1d the o ther for winning the
8-1 1 re lay. The fr eshmen sboweci' we ll ,
which is an indi-cat'i on of strong track
t?a:,, s for the futt1re.

HANCOCK MEN LOSE 5 TO 11
In th e second game with the University
of Wis cons in, April 6, the Normal Cardinals lo st to th e Wisconsin Badgers w ith
a score of 11 to 5. Fuller and M cCorm Aleks
ick we re pit chi'1g for Nor mal.
and Rod eghciro played line d efensive ball
for Norrn a l, wh il e A lexand er, fr es hman ,
left fi elder, brou ght the fans to their fee t
with a li!1e running catch in short left.

BARTON MADE CAPTAIN
P,, rney Barton, genera ll y rated the
most valuable and outstand:ng. playi,J on

Howard Hancock , ,
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FAIRCHILD HOST TO I. S. N. U.
ATHLETES
President R. W. Fairchild of Illinois
State Normal University, was host to 114
guests at a b.anquet and stag party, Ap , il
1 at the Illinois Hotel, Bloomington.
Students, coaches, and faculty members
who are actively identified with the program of the school were guests. Other
guests included William R. Bach, of th e
Illinois State Normal School board, and
Dr. Ferd C. McCormick, of Normal, a
graduate of I. S. N. U., ,and football star
of the earlier days of the institution.
There was no set program, the meeting
taking the form of a round table
discussion.
Other functions of like nature are planned for other deportments and activities,
with the idea being to find ways and
means of publicizing I. S. N. U. ideals
before prospective students in outly in g
communities. Th e re wi ll be a dinner for
the people affiliated w ith the music department, or interested in that phase of
the campus life, at Fell H all, numbering
about 250 guests. An other dinner group
will be the speech and journal ism people,
numbering more than 100. Here aga:n
the theme for rou!1d table discc ssion wi ll
be, "Ways of getting I. S. N. U. ideals
and merits before more people."
With the administration .a,od st ud ent
body doing so much to promote a further
and continued growth of .Ole. Norma l,
it seems that the al umni, scattered as they
are, throughout the state and nation, are
in a splendid position to be constantly
making new contacts which will send to
I. S. N . U. desirable and outstanding
students. The strength of any ;chool is
necessari '. y enhanced by the alumni, and
the strength of the Alumni association.
ST ATE NORMAL HAS INITIAL
SCRIMMAGE
I. S, N. U. played a warm-up game
with the Iri sh Row Shamrocks of Wapel-
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la, I.larch 30 . On ly two innings of ball
were pbyed when rain put a halt to the
proceedings. The Red Birds were lead.
ing by a score of 3 to 2 at that time.
Coach Howard Hancock started Bill
Aleks on the mound and aside from ·wildn ess , he looked good. He struck out 3
rnd scored the run which put Normal
ahead i:o the last half of the second when
the game was called.
BASEBALL ACTIVITIES
On Tuesday, March 12, candidates for
th e versity baseball team met with Coach
H. J. Hancock and received the first instruction of the season. Han co :k's big
problem was to find a pair of twirlers to
r:,atch Pim Goff and Russ Ahearn. These
two have beee1 the mainstay of the Cardi112! Nine for four years.

RED BIRDS BOAST PEPPERY
Johnny White, peppery captain of the
St:ite Norma l baseball nine has started
the season in whirlwind style at second
base. Although never a heavy hitter, he
has a lways had the knack of coming
through in the pinches and has done some
sensat:ona l field work.

MANSFIELD BOY TO INHERIT
TATE'S POSITION
Dick Tate broke the fibula in his leg,
making it imp ossible for him to play for
about six weeks . This occurred in the
first game, with Wisconsin.
Cline, a
freshman from Mansfield, inh erited the
position held by Tate.
ST ATE NORMAL NET TEAM TRIMS
DEKALB
State Normal's tennis team defeated
DeKalb in a hard fought match, April
13. The score was 5 to 2.
Four of the seven individual matches
went three sets.
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ILLINOIS ST A TE NORMAL UNIVERSITY SPRING SPORTS SCHEDULE
1935

Baseball
April 6 (Satu rday) Wisconsin- here
April
(Friday) Wisconsin-here
April 12 (Friday ) Northwestern-here
Ap ril 20 (Sa turday) Eureka-there
April 25 (Thursday) Wesleyan- there
April 27 (Saturday ) Charleston- there
May 4 (Sa turday ) Macomb- here
May 10 (Fri day) Millikin- here
May 11 (Sat urday) Eureka-here
May 17 (Fri day) Charl es ton- here
May 23 (Th ursday) Millikin-there
May 25 (Sat urday) North Central- here
May 27 (Mo nday) Wesleyan- here
Jun e 1 (S aturday ) Macomb- there
Tennis
April 11 (Thursday) Wesleya n- there
April 13 (Saturday) DeKalb- there
April 26 (Friday) Wesleyan- here
April 27 (Satu rday) Illinois Coll egethere
May 1 (Wednesday) Ch a rleston) here
May 4 (Sat urday) Eurek:.-there
May 10-11 (Friday-Saturday) District
Meet- Bloom ington
May 17-18 (Fr:day-Saturday) State Meet
- Peor ia
May 24 (Friday ) Illinois Co llege- here
May 28 (Tu esd.ay ) Charleston- there
May 31 (Fri day ) DeKalb- here
June 1 (Saturday ) Eureka- here
Trs.ck
April 19 (Friday) Illinois College- here
April 26 (Friday) Wesleyan- here
May 4 (Sa turday) Charleston- there
May 11 (Saturday) Teachers College
Meet- here
May 17 (Friday) Triang-,lar MeetBraclley, Wesleyan, I. S. N. U.-Peoria
May 24- 25 (Friday-Saturday) Littl e Nineteen Conference Meet- Macomb
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TRACK TEAM SCORES AT ARMOUR
RELAYS
facing some tough competition, I. S.
N. U. scored 9 points in the Armour Relay Carnival at the University of Chicago
field house in March. Eight points were
the result of second place in the two mile
relay. The other point was scored by
Robert Smith, who placed 5th in the 880
yard ru,:.
Taking everything into consideration,
Normal's Red Birds made a very good
showing in as much as they did not have
the training facilities that many of the
other teams had.
MEMBERS OF FACULTY ATTEND
CONFERENCE
Among the faculty members attending
the regional conference of the Prog ressive
Educationa l Association in session in
February in Chicago, were President R.
W. Fa irchild, Dr. C. A. DeYoung, Prof.
]. W. Carring t on, Dr. H. 0. Lathrop, Dr.
R'.l se Parker, Miss Agnes Rice, Mrs.
Stella H ende rson, Miss Margaret Cooper,
Dr. Gerda Okerlund, Miss Alma Hamil ton, Miss E. Gertrude Stephens, Miss
Thelma Force, Miss Anna M. Blake,
Miss Lura Eyestone, Miss Christin e
Thoene, Mrs. Rose Buehler, and Miss
Erm a Imboden. President Fairchild and
Mr. Carrington were schedu led for acid resses.
Dr. H. 0. Lathrop , professor of geography at Illinois State Norma l Universi ty, was ir1 Wisco nsin i~ Febru2ry and
sp'.lke b efore the Southern Wisconsin
Teachers' Association.
His subject was
the " Functions and Uses of the Workb'.lok in Geography."
Reg istration for the spring quarter at
Illinois State Normal University is 1616
which is 163 more than the same quarter
a year ago. This is the larg est gain for
any quarter this year as coE1parecl with
last year's reg istration.
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Emeritus Rating ,i s Given to
Seven l'lormal Faculty Members
President R . W. Fairchild att end ed a
mee ting of the Il li no is Sta te Norma l
Schoo l Board in Springfield -M ay 6 a nd 7.
On his ret u rn he announced many adjustme nt s in th e ed ucat iona l p rogram o f Illino is State Norma l Un ive rsity .
Seven faculty 111embers w ho have b een
associated with the inst itu tion fo r a long
period o f ye, rs, a nd
are known to thou sa nd s of stud e nts,
al umni , and pat rons
of the sch ool , ar e
th e
from
retiring
fac ulty. Th ey are:
M. ]. H o lm es, professo r o f ed ucati o n ;
E. W. Cav in s, assist ant
professo r
of
Engli sh; F. W. W estM . _1. Holmes
ho/I, head o f th e
mu sic d ~partment; A. C. Newe ll , head
of th e in du strial a rts departm( nt ; R. W.
Pr:n g le, pr:ncipal o f the University
hi g h sch oo l ; Lora M. D exheimer, cri ti c
teache r in th e M e tcalf e lementary sch oo l ;
a nd J ess ie M. Dill o n, a lso a critic teac her

A . C. Newell

R. W . Pringle
in the M etca lf schoo l. O n the emeritu s
bas is th e retiring me111bers are co nsid ered
mem be rs of th e fac ul ty, a nd so me of
them , a t th eir option, may conti nu e to
re nd e r some service to th e scho o l.
One res ignation is a nnounced, that of
Mi ss F lo rence Ti lton, head o f the art
d e partment, w ho expects to go o n w ith
he r work for a doctor's d eg ree at
Teachers Co ll ege, Co lumbi a University.

E.W. Cavins
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Jessie D ill o n

F. W. Westhoff
Mi ss Th elma Nelson is asking to be relieved of her duties as director of Fe ll
Hall and ass istant cl ean. She will continu e her work as a member of the Engli sh departme nt, w ith full time duti es.
Leaves of absence have been granted
to J anet K. Smith of the art department
for th e first semes ter next year; and
Mari on All en of th e art department for
the second semester next year. Richard
Browne, soc ial science ; Robert Ellwood.
social sc ience in University High School;
and Marga ret Cooper in Education, w ili
be off duty the whole year. Bertha Roye~
will be off duty this summer, all next
year, and the fo ll ow ing summe r.
New Positions Created
New pos iti o ns created, Dr. Fairchild
announ ced, include a position in psychol ogy, with spec ial em pha sis on clinical
psychology to include some additional
courses to be put into the school; a
course in speech for the general courses
requi red of all st ud en ts, with the purp ose
in mind of developing better classroom
practi ce, at titud e and presentation of
teachi ng n-1c1. teri :1 l.
A positio n in hygiene has been created to take care of a n umb er of new
cla sses, do ubling the time from once to
twice a week, and reducing the size of
classes from large lecture groups of 100
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to approx imately 30, as 111 mos t other
classes.
Phys ical Education Boosted
Th e re is also a position in biology,
with emphasis on nature stud y, and the
genera l fie ld of e lementary sc ience, and
a position in physical educatio n and
coaching in Univers ity high schoo l.
-- w e have not clone much with the
boy· s physica l ed ucation in Un iversity
hi g h schoo l," D r. Fairchild sa id , '"e ither
as a phase of the work for b oys or st udent teachi ng . The athletic coach ing has
been done by Th omas J. D oug lass in
addition to his science teaching in the
field of agriculture. Hi s science work,"
Dr. Fairchild added, '" has grown so heavy
that he is ob li ged to devote his full time
to hi s sc ience work."
'"We are ready to announce the se lection of two in structors to Jill vacanc ies,"
Dr. Fairchild expla ined, '\and whi le mo st
of the others have been selected w e are
not ready to announce them just at this
time."

F. T . Goodier Named
To take the place of Mi ss Marga ret
Cooper, director of elementary education ,
whi le away on leave of .absence nex t
year, F loyd T . Goodier, brother of W.
A. Good ier, principal of Blc ,o mington
hi g h sc hoo l, has been selected.

Lora M . Dexheimer
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Mr. Goodier has been assistant state
superintendent of public instruction, and
prior to that was superintendent of
schoo ls at Chicago Heights. He at one
time w.as head of the depar tment of education at the State Teachers' co ll ege at
Platteville, Wisconsin, and before that was
director of the training school at the
State T eachers' college at Vall eJ City,
North Dakota. He has al so taught some
summers at Ohio State universit)', and is
a recognized authority in the field o f
elementary ed ucati on. H e has his A.B.
degree at Colgate university of New
Y ork; hi s M.A. degree at the Teach ers
coll ege, Columbia universi ty, and has
considerable work completed toward his
doctor's degree at the University of Chicago. H e 1s married and has tw o
daug hters.
Dr. S. A. Hamrin has been selected as
principal of the University high school.
H e comes here fr om Northweste: n university, where for the last six years he
has been associate professor of education,
specializing in secondary educat ion and
guidance. Pri or to his work a t Northwestern, he was head of the department
of ed ucati on in the State T eachers college
at M oorehead, Minn esota and before that
was teac her and principal in hi g h schools
in Minnesota for three years. H e has his
A.B. degree from Hamline un ive rsity,
Minn esota; hi s M.A. degree from the
University of Chicago; his Ph.D. degree
He is
from Northwestern unive rsity.
author of a book on high school admi ni stration and has recently contrib uted ten
articles to periodicals, dealing wit'., secondary educati on .
In add ition to acting as principal of
University high schoo l, D r. H am rin will
teach some col lege classes in secondary
education, particularly in guidance. He
is ma rried and has three children. Both
he and Mr. G oodier begin th eir duties
next Septem ber.
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LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE INSPECTS

I. S. N. U.
Members of the joint committee 0
visitation of state educational institution~
from the state legislature spent Frid ay,
M arch 15, at I. S. N. U. Following
lund1 eon Friday noon a t Fell Hall, th:
v1s1tors were shown about the buildings
and campus by Pres1d< nt R. W. Fairchild
J. W. Carringto n, head of tlie trainin'
schools, R. D. Marsh, business manage g
r,
and D ean H. H. Schroeder.
It was- not the purpose of the committee
to check the numb er of buildings, enrollment, or financial status of the institution
but rather to check th e purposes and
accom modations of th e school. They desired to know prim ari ly whether the local
instituti o n is a teacher-training school or
a liberal arts college. The committee
reports findings to the state leg islature.
FOLDERS ANNOUNCING SUMMER
SESSION MAILED
Eight thousand folders for the thirtysixth annua l summer sessio n of Illinois
State Normal University have been mailed
to teachers in th e twenty- seven coun ties
served by the institution. Reg istration for
the summ e r schoo l is Saturday, June 15.
The summer school catalogs were in the
mail dur ing th e week of April 15.

U. HIGH TO RECEIVE NEW FIELD
Th e pl o t which in former years has
been used for a university garden and
which was used last fall for an athletic
field, will be developed into a recreational plot for the University _high school
and th e Metcalf school. It will be converted into an ath letic fi eld for football
track, a-,d basketball and will serve as
both a practice and playing field for University hi.gh school ath letics.
A cedar hedge will be planted around
the plot and other shrubs will be planted
to beau tify the Jot.

- ----- --Jlappenings
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the Departmen t of

cA_ GR/CUI_; TURE
Lamkey, Prof. P.
K arl Mays
E. F ra ley, R. J.
rnernb er of tht
Laibl e, J. B. AnAgricul ture class,
D.
E.
drews,
was selected to
Funk, Sr., Ll oyd
go to Ch ampa ign,
Rodman, Leon
Jan uary 16, to adBeecher, ~7. D.
dress th e ChamM elvin
Brickey,
paig n C o u n t y
Nicol, E. D. LawFarm Bureau on
rence, Dr. Earl
the AAA. He was
Sieveking, A. M.
chosen along with
Augu stine, Dr. J.
two other memR. Holbert, Clarbers of the Yo ung
ence Ropp, KenM e n's Forum
to n Kendall, Willwhich is affi liated
iam Kuhfuss, Robwith th e Farm
McVicmar,
e rt
Bureau, in a conFrank Bill, H. L.
in
held
test
University Farm Gate
Stiegelmeie :, and
Bloomi ngton. Mr.
Prof. A. W. Dragoo.
Mays gave a lecture, after w hich he
Sheep Shearing Exhibition
answered quest ions that were asked.
Th e second annual sheep sbe,aring demAgri culture Fraternity Launched
o nstrati o n was held in April at the I. S.
Teach ers, twenty pled ges, and as many
N. U. farm. Because of the absence of
hono rary initiates were taken into Alpha
Prof. Clyde Hudelson, Director of the
Tau Alpha, national profession al agriDepartment of Agricultural Education at
culture educa tio nal frat e rnity, when a
I. S. N. U., T. J. D ougla ss, associate
chapter of the o rganizati on was estabprofessor, was in charge. Mr. Hudelson
li shed on the I.S.N.U.campus in March.
was detained at bis home bcause of the
Dr. A. W . Noland of the University
illness of hi s son who had scarlet fev er.
of Ill inois, fo under of the fraternity, preAlbe rt Richmond of Armington, expert
sided at the initiation. President R. W.
shearer, was in charge of the demonstraFairch ild was guest of honor at the instal tion. He was the winner of the second
lati on banquet held at the All en Club
place in the state sheep shearing contest
rooms. The committee in charge included
two or th ree yea rs ago. Two agricu ltu ra l
Professor C. W. Hud elso n, Wilson
classes fr o m th e university and University
Stam pe, Ro bert W alker, Clarence Custer,
High School, s .:venty-five pupils of the
and Howa rd Morris.
Thom as Metcalf and Normal grade
In addition to th e twenty pledges, there
schoo ls, and a class fro m the Co mmuwere a num be r of hon orary initi ates Innity High Sch oo l witn essed the event.
cludi ng T. J. D ougl.as s, Dr. E. M. R.
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CC/._ niversity
PROF. HORTON ELECTED PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL
Professor C. E. H orton , h ead of the
physical education department of Illin ois
State Norma l University was r eelected
pres ident of the Np rm al Community
Council at th e ann ual meet in g . The
e lection was held Tuesday, J anu ary 15 in
the Am er ica n Leg ion roo ms.
Activities of Other University People
Professor F . W. W esthoff, director of
the division of music ed uca ti on, has been
engaged as director of the comm unit y
;,_, ·,,
chora l club.
;;miicernMi ss Juli a Blum, '35, •c:.s'~dke
.•:/ ;_,{. "•.•
ing the acti viti es of th e W e~tern·Ave nue
Community Center in Bl oom_ington.
Edson T Whi t'e, cl ass of '33, physical
ed ucation in it ructo r at the Illin ois Sold iers and Sailors Children's School, was
in charge of the boy scouts w ho aid ed in
the co mmunit y Christmas party on D ecem b er 24 . Mr. Whit e gave a report to
th e council on their work:

surround ing territorie s, and th e other in
D ecat ur t or teach ers of Decatur and surrounding territories.
Dr. C. A . D eYoung has charge of the
classes. Current moveme nts in ed ucation
is the title of th e course being taught,
This is a new co urse and wi i! be off ered
on the camp us thi s summer for the first
time.

MISS IMBODEN IN HONORARY
SOCIETY
supe rvi si ng
I mboden,
Erma
Miss
teac he r at Illin o is State Normal Universit y, att end ed a formal dinner and •initiation of the stat e organizatio n of Delta
Ka ppa G amma in M arch, at the Chicago
W omen's Club. Mi ss Imboden was one
of th e initiates. I n cha rge of th e ictitiation ceremo ni es w'as Mi ss NMina Smith,
nati onal president of D elta Kappa Gamma. The orga ni za ti on 1s a national
honorary associati on for wo men teachers.

EXTENSION COURSES OFFERED BY
NORMAL UNIVERSITY
D eve lopm ent of plans for re-ope ning
th e· wo rk in ex tension courses were co mp leted in J ani.1ary. This wo rk was dis·co ntinl!ed a few ye::rrs ago beca use of
1ack of fund s.
At one tim e Mr : Cl a rence Orr and Mr.
Clifford Mo o re devo ted their en ti~e. time
to ex ten sio n wo-rk . Under th e new· plan
no faculty member devotes hi s entire time
to ex tens ion work, but it is a part of the
regular fa culty memb er's teachin g load .
Th ere were two extension classes opened the second week in F ebruary, one
in the Bl oom ingto n-Normal di st rict, for
teachers of Bl oo min gto n and Normal and
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INAUGURATE FACULTY "AT
HOMES"
A n.ew s'.Jcial in stitution was inaug urated on the cam pus Sunday afte'rnoon,
January 27, with th e first of a series Jf
faculty "at ho mes" for students fr om 3 to
5 o'clock.
Th e o rgan iz at ion for this opportunity
for better acquaintan ce between faculty
and stud en ts was set up by the social committee of the faculty of which Miss Mary
E. Buell is chairman. M emb e rs o.f thE
faculty have from tim e to time, entertained student groups and cam pus c,rganizati ons, but thi s is :he first definite plan
to provide an oppo rtunit y to all students
for a wider acqua intance with their instructors and other memb e rs of the teach -
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PROFESSOR NEWELL GETS
FAN MAIL

ing staff th an they mi g ht o th e rwi se know.
T hese " at homes' " are ge neral invitatio ns to stud ent s t o call informally on
th ose facu lty m emb ers, wh o ann o unce in
Fri da y"s issue of th e Vid ett e, th a t th ey
wi ll rece ive vis it o rs o n th e foll o wing
Sund ay afte rn o on . These aff a irs a re being co nti n ued th ro ugho ut th e scho o l year

Professor New ell n o t only has the
la rgest cl ass in wood fini shing thi s te rm
th at he h as eve r had, but also is receiv ing
" fan mail " equal to th at of many of o ur
prominent radio sta rs.
This " fan mail " is• a res ,d t of an article
o n woo d fini shin g in th e Popul a r H o me
Craft Mag azin e. Mr. N ewell 's a rticles includ e a g ro up of questi o ns and an sw ers
co nn ec ted w ith w oo d fini shin g . "l'he qu estion s are submitted by pe rson s both pro fess io nall y a nd p ractica ll y interested in
W oo d finishin g is Professo r
wo od.
New ell"s ho bby and h e receiv es a g reat
amo unt of pl eas ure and sa tisfa cti o n fr o m
the research necess ary to an swer th es e
qu es ti o ns co rrectly.
Illu strati o ns u sed in · th ese a rticle s are
photog raph s of students at w o rk in Mr.
Newell 's wood fini shing cl a.ss·.
H e says, •·1 hav e rec eived m o re enj o ym~nt fro,;, the lette rs and qu es ti o n s that
have been se nt to me in co nn ecti o n with
my magazin e articl es, than from ·anything
I h ave eve r d o ne. "

ART INSTRUCTORS GO TO
CHICAGO
A nu mbe r of Nor mal a rt tea che rs
attend ed the annual meeting of th e Western Art Assoc iati o n in April , a t th e
St eve ns H o tel in C hicago . Miss M a rion
c. All en, Mi ss Jo se phine Ros s, Mi ss
Fl orence Tilt o n, Mi ss Ali ce Ogl e, Mi ss
Gl ady s Ba rtl e, and Mi ss Jan et Smith of
the Illin o is Sta te N o rmal Universit y art
depa rt ment we re in attend ance.

NEW INSTRUCTORS FOR
VACANCIES
D r . Pa ul Roy alty of Sup e rior, Wi scon sin , has ta ken th e pos iti o n created by th e
leav e of ab sence g ranted Miss Esther
V in so n, fo r the last half of the school
yea r and Mi ss Kath e rine G. Watson is
repl acing Mi ss Elsi e Bergland for the
sam e pe riod. Miss Vinso n has taught
jo urna li sm and been facnlty adviser fo1
th e Vid ette, but when she returns in the
fall she will devote her entire time to
li tera t ure and Dr. Ro yalty will have a
per ma nent po siti o n as advise r for th e Vi-

I. S. N. U. FACULTY ACTIVE AT
EDUCATIONA L MEETINGS
P rofessor Ed \_V in A. T~rn er, ' in the
edu cation d epartm ent at Illino is Sta te
Normal Univei"sity , att end ed ' the initial
ses sio n of a special Advi so ry Educati o nal
Council held in Springfi e ld in March. He
wa s sent as the representa tive of I. S. N.
U. This council was a pp o inted by J o hn
A. Wi e land , state superint end ent of 'p'ublic in stru cti o n, to a id in draft_ ing reco mconce rning public school
mendations
probl ems. There w as o ne ··representati ve
from ea ch of th e eig hteen di stri"cts of th e
stat e, in att endan ce at th e sessi o n.
Pres ident R. W . Fairchild of N o rm a l
Uni ve rsity, with Presid ent Carl L. Ad a ms
of D eKalb , were in Winnetka in February to insp ect th e Winn etka sch o ol. The

dette.
M iss W atson has he r B. S. degree, her
l\ f. A. and will recei ve her Ph. D. degree
withi n th e next few mo nth s.
It is th e opini o n of Dr. F a irchild that
having Dr. Ro ilalty, Miss Watson, and
D r. Lucy T ashe r who has taken th e new
pos it io n in social sci ence, on the Normal
fa culty , should add considerable strength ,
in v:ew of their inte resting backg round
of ex pe ri ence, ranging in age from thirty
to th irty-fi ve, a nd all having doctor s d eg ree s.
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minimized and the actual workings of
government have been emphasized.
The text will be a companion volume
t o '"Our Economic W o rld " by Atkins and
Wubnig, another Harper and Brothers
publi cat ion, w hich is now being used in
the Univers:ty High School economics
class.

purp os~ of th e in spectio n was to determine, wheti1er o r not it should be admitted
to membership in the American Assoc iaLon of Teachers Colleges. While there,
Dr. Fairch ild, Dr. C. A . DeYoung, and
Professor J. W. Carrington attended a
meeting of the P rogressive Educational
Associa ti on of Chicago. Mr. Carrington
was one of the discussion leaders at their
Sat urday meeting, the topic being, "The
Experienced Meth od in Profess ion al Education of Teachers."

EDWARDS MEDAL CONTEST
Clifford Scott and D oro thy Sternberg
were winners of the annual Edwards medal contest held Tuesday night, March 5
in Capen auditorium. Mr. Scott won
first place in the oratorical contest and
Mi ss Sternberg won first place in poetry
reading. Donald Bellah won first place /
in the men 's poetry reading division for
which no meda l was offered . He and
Mis s Sternberg will participate in the
Northw estern University reading festival
this summer.
Members of the fami ly of Dr. Richard
Edward s, second president of I. S. N. U.,
who was known as an orator and a reader, presented the medals. The judges
were Th elma Gifford and Elias Rolley
of Bl oom ington and Dr. Clyde L. Lyons
of Eureka college.

MASTER'S DEGREE EQUIPMENT
SOUGHT
A proposal that the five Illinois State
Normal schools be equ ipped to give a
m1.ster's degr ~e was made by Dr. W. iP.
M o rgan, president of the Illinois State
Normal School .at Macomb at a meeting
of the State Norm al school board in Chicago in February.
The plan is intended to save n ormai
school graduates fr om being rel ega ted to
rural d :stricts beca use o.f lack of training. "The graduates of Illinois," Dr.
Mor!9an said, " are under a great handicap
in getting positi ons as teachers in larger
urb an high schools. These schools demand a masters' degree of their teachers
and the norm al schools are not equipped
at present to give this degree. " The matter is still under advisement and consideration by the board and presidents of the
various instituti ons involved,
TEACHF:RS WRITE TEXTBOOK
The " American Citizen" is the name of
a new high school civics text recently
completed by three I. S. N. U. professo rs,
which wi ll be published next winter by
Harper and Brothers of New Y ork. Th e
w riters are Professors J ohn A. Kinn eman,
Ri chard G . Browne, and Robert S.
Ellwood . Emph as is in the text is placed
upon the citizen and his relati onship to
the government. The conventional side of
th e structure of gove rnment has been
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ISSUES OF PRE-REVOLUTIONARY
LONDON CHRONICLE
EXHIBITED
Three Copies Giv,e n to University Library
Three iss ues of a pre-revolutionary
newspap er, The London Chronicle, have
been dona ted to the Normal University
Library by an anonymous friend of the
instituti on, Miss Eleanor W. Welch, librarian, announced recently. These issues
of the Chronicle, w hich are 9 by 12
inch es in size, printed on handmade pure
rag paper, somewhat yellow with age, but
still in excellent condition, have been
bound, so that the library may keep them
in good condition for years to come,
Contents Interesting to Modern Reader
In seve ral instances references are

- --------
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irregular attendance, or failure to contribute to the welfare of the school.
This report was issued at the end of
th e semester and every six weeks thereafter. The grades in citizenship were
given by the teachers who had the closest
contacts with the pupil.

made to the Amencan colonies. Every
issue bears the stamp tax of the period,
d each issue co ntains long lists of Jotan
.
f
tery pri zes. The news items o ten ta k e
the form of Jong letters, wntten l1y outstanding Eng li sh officials or roya lty.
Cl.assilied adver ti sing, several long poems,
and acco unts of a play being produced at
th e Dru ry-Lane Th eatre in London, are
among the interesting fe atures in the
papers. Probab ly the quaintest items to
the modern reader are the rare advertisements for pa tent medicines, which range
from "Pector,a l Balsa m of l.loney" to
"Spleen-Wort," all included in one ac1vertisem ent.
Mi ss Welch feels the library 1s fortuunate in this donatio n.

NEW DEPARTMENT AUTHORIZED
AT I. S. N. U.
A new department of Psychology and
Philosophy was created and authorized
for Illinois State Normal University, at
the meeting of the Normal Schoo l Board,
January 8, in Springfield. Dr. H. A.
Peterson of the Education facu lty is to be
the head of this department, which is to
be inaugurated in September, 1935. This
department has been created for the purpose of getting additional courses in genera l psychology, which are to be required
of all freshmen next year. These courses
in general psychology will precede the
ed ucational psychology course now required of freshmen.
Such courses .as Child .Psycho logy, Psychology of the Adolescent, Mental Hyg iene, Clinical Psychology, Educational
Psychology, and Tests and M easurements
w ill be included in this department. Besides Dr. Peterson and Dr. C. F. Malmberg, a staff member, not yet announced,
wi ll also be in this department.

PROF. NEWELL WRITES ARTICLE
FOR "POPULAR HOMECRAFT"
At the request of the editor, A. C.
Newell, director of the division of industri al education, wrote a special article
for th e Popular H omecraft magazine entitl ed, " Man's Oldest Art-G old Leaf
Decoration." This .article and one on
"Refin ishing Antiques," one of Mr. Newell 's bi-monthly contributions on wood
fini shing, are printed in the Janu ary-Feb
ruary issue of the Popular H omecraft
magazine, pub li shed in Chicago.
HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS GRADED
ON CITIZENSHIP
Beginning with this semes ter, a specia l
report on ci tizenship to accompany the
report card was issued to e,ach student in
the Univers ity high school. The grade
was to be indic: ·tcd by one of three letters.
A grade of " B" indicates that the pupil
is condu ct ing himself and co-operating in
a satisfacto ry manner. A grade of "A"
is given to students who are outstanding
in leadership, and who ,a re contributing
in an unus ual degree to the welfare of
the schoo l. A grade of " C" indicates a
lack of co-ope~ation, unclesirable conduct,
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ATTEND CONVENTION IN
MILWAUKEE
Professor Clifford E. H orton and Mr.
E. L. Hill attended the annual convention
of th e American Physica l Education Association held in Milw aukee, April 4-6.
This is a national organization and includes practically all of the 48 states .
The meeting was conducted in form of
general sessions and in sectiona l sessions.
"One of the most va lu able o utcomes
nf such .a convention," says M r. Hill, "is
that one is enabled to make many contacts
tn the field of physica l educa ti on."
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GIFT BOTANY COLLECTION AT

Normal University by Presid ent R.

NORMAL UNIVERSITY
Illino is State Norma l University ha s
received a co ll ect ion of mo re than 1,000
bo ta ni ca l specimens obta in ed in weste rn
states twenty-Jive years ago. Thi s co ll ection came ·as a gi ft from Mr s. Rachael
Trea kl e, da ug ht er of J esse W. F ell , wh o
wa s in strum ental in locatin g I. S. N . U.
at Norma l, and ordered the planting of
th e 30,000 trees to beautify Normal's
st reets and the university campus.
"The collect ion is a va lu able additio n
to the st udy mater ial in the sc ience hall ,"
sa id Professor E rn est Lamkey, head of the
bio logy department w here th e hun dreds
of spec mens are now being mounted a nd
labe led und e r the directi on of Mi ss
Blanc he McAvoy , of the bi ology depa rtment.
Mrs. Trea kl e, now li ving at 306 Fl orence Av enu e in Normal, was a b otani st
empl oyed at I. S. N. U. as a technician
under D r. Step hen A . Forbes, second
curato r of the museum at l. S. N. U .
Professo r

Lamkey

recalls

th a t

the

l. S. N. U . co ll ect ion bac k in th e l SS0' s

w as th e g rea tes t in the co untry, making
it th e center for biologica l research . Mrs.
Treakl e s.a id he r collection was made in
1909, 19 10·, and 19 11. The collection and
class ificati on of th e thousand s of spec imens of plant life was her hobby. Although the co ll ect ion has been sto red
away for severa l years, every specim en
examined so far ha s p roved to be in good
M any of th e unmounted
co nditi on.
pl ant s have been prope rl y mo unted by
Mi ss McAvoy . She h as been assisted in
her work by two students, Robert F airchil d a r,d Les li e Nelson.

PRESIDENT FAIRCHILD CREATES
COUNCIL OF ADMINISTRATION
An ,a dmini strntive gro up , kn ow n as th e
senate, has been created at Ill inoi s State
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\Jv.

Fairchild, w hi ch, he exp lains, is to assist
in the cor,duct of the aff air s of the
institutio n.
Thi s gro up will not take th e p lace of
t he facu lty meetings, but w ill initi ate and
ass ist the pres ident in ad mini strative proced ur es pla nned for th e future , Dr. Fair.
chi Id sa id . It consists of the deans, directo rs of di vis io ns, and heads · of
depart ments.
The personne l includes: Pres id ent - R.
W. F airch ild , D ean H . H. Schroeder
D ea n R. H . Li nki ns, D ea n 0 . Lillia~
Barton, J. W. Carringto n, d irecto r of the
training sc ho o ls, Mi ss Elsie Brenneman,
registrar, Miss Th elm a Nelso n, assistant
d ea n, Mi ss Margaret' Coope r, director of
elementa ry education, C. E. D ecker, directo t of secondary ed uca ti on, L. W.
H acker, divis ion of rural education,
Clyde Hud elson, div ision of ag ricultural
ed ucati on, Mi ss Marga ret Barto, director
of women's phy sica l education , A. R.
William s, d irector of commercial edu cation , F. W. Westh off , direc to r of music
educat ion, C. E. H o rton, director of men's
physical educat ion, Mi ss J essie Rambo,
d irector of home econo mics, A. C.
Newe ll, director of indu strial arts, Miss
Fl o rence Tilton, director of a rt, Fred S.
Sorre nso n, director of speec h education,
Mi ss J en ni e A. Whitt en, head of foreign
la ng uages, C. A. D eY o ung, head of the
ed ucation de·nrtm ent, H . S. Peterson
head of the psych o logy de pa rtm ent, G. M.
Pa lm er, head of th e Eng lish depa rtment,
C. N. Mill s, head of th e mathematics departme nt , W . A. L. Beye r, head of the
socia l sc ience departm ent, H. W. Adams,
head of the physical sc ience department,
E. M . La mkey, head of the bi o logy department, H. 0. Lathrop, head of the geography department and 0. R. Bontrager.
pr in cipa l of the Illin oi s Soldiers and Sail •
ors Children's schoo l.
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techni cal foul charged against his o therwis e bl e mishless career of the evening_.
E lli s Blair, high p oint man of th e game,
con fessed to ha ve eaten a package of grape
nu ts fb kes before the game, to furth e r
get int o the Wri g ht 's hair. And as if
that we ren 't enough, th e Phils enlisted
th e se rvi ces of on e " Tarzan" Kil e, a
nomin al, to 'add · mu scl e to th eir bountiful
gray ma tte r.
Fu rther contributing to Wright o nia"s
dec isive defea t, was the display of bri 1liant transfe r of d eba te training to th e
basketball floor by CLff Scott. Wh en th e
offic ia ls neg lected to see an infringe ment
of the rul es, Mr. Scott rose to the
occas io n, a~d po inted ciut the fallacy
and ove rsight, with sugges tions for im- Vidette
mediate remei:lial measure.

s.

N. U. HAS PEACE ASSEMBLY
SESSION
A special asse mbly, sponsor ~d by the
S. N. U. in recognistud ent counc il of
of the int ern a tiona l colleg iate peace
.
.
.
.d
u on
ovement was held Fn ay, Apn 1 12, 111
mCap en Auditor iu m. Miss Emma. R. Knudson, associate proressor of music, o pened
th e assem bl y with an organ prelude,
follow ed by the si nging of "America"
by th e assem bl y. Charles Lane, presiding
officer, presented Prof. G. M. Palm er who
discussed his war expe ri ences and spok e
briefl y on p atr iotism . The men's g lee club
sang "To Th ee Oh Country." Clifford
Scott then gave hi s state winning ora tion
" Profit and Loss." This,- was followed by
general talks by the · st udents.

I.

L

MUSCL E PREVAIISOVER INTELLE CT
Sm o lder ing with fury from the whitewa shin g from Wri g htonia Lit era ry so ciety in the a nnua·l bra"in contest in Feb ruary, the Ph il ade lphians p roved th em sel ves super io r as far as brawn was
concerned by a sco re of 26-13 on the
hardwood Tu esd ay night, April 2.
A mam moth c rowd, including a Janito r and three children, sat sp ellb ound
with admirat ion a long the sid e lin"es.
Th e inte ll ect ua l g iants showed a ma zing
adaptability and versat 11ity in combining
baseball,
soccer, vo ll eyball , football,
pyram id building, marbles, and jave lin
th rowing into their so -ca ll ed bas ketba ll
game. Origi na lit y in costumes see med to
be th e keynote of th e evening. Only two
of th e players had reached sufficient maturity to wea r ank le-length trousers; the
rem aining octe tte did their heavy thinking
and light -sinking in all manner of swad dling clothes. J o hn R. Higg in-s, the philosophi c music iar, was the outstandini;
sub stitute of th e evening in hi s custom
mad e gray je rsey . Unfortunately, in ackno wledging his plaudits fr om · the
Wri ghtonian faction, he neglected report~
ing hi s entra nce to the official, and had a

I. S. N, U. HOST TO MEETINGS AND
CONTESTS
High School Contest Draws Twelve
Hundred
Appro xim ate ly 1200 high school students participated in th e district contes t
of th e Illin o is State High School music
and literary associat io n w hich opened at
I. S. N . U., Friday, April 5, continuing
until Saturday evenil"l __; . Dr. Fred S.
So rrenso n, directo r of the department of
sp eech education at I. S. N. U., was in
charge of the event in which sixty-six
schools were represented.
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DR. DE YOUNG REPRESENTS
NORMAL
Dr. C. A. · D e Young, head of the
Education· Departm ent, represented Nor1:1al University at Hin sda le High Scl-ioo l,
March 1'5. This was College D ay for
th at· scho o l. It is th e c·u stom th ere to
dismiss se niors· and juniors in the afternoon to ·meet with representatives fr o m
vari o us irnive rs it ies w ho will tell the
stud ent s of the advantages of the college
w 1,ich they represent. Over 40 Colleges
we re rep resented th ere that clay.
0
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BLAIR SPEAKS TO STUDENTS
Francis G . Bl ai: of Springfie!d, former
state superintendent of public instruction,
on February 6, gave the first of a series
of lectures at I. S. N. U., w hich co ntinued throug h February ,and M arch. H e
spoke before the soph omore and senior
cla;ses. Hi s address dealt with w hat may
be ex pected of teachers as they are graduated and g o out to engage in thei r wor k.
Mr. Blair gave six o r eight lectures
befo re the so phom ore and sen ior classes
and also talked before classes in education and stud ent organizations on the cam pu s. Mr. Bl air w,as sta te superintend en t
of public in struction for twenty-eigh t
years. Because of his long experience in
dealing with educati o nal problems, he is
especially qualified to discuss teachers'
training, mod ern meth ods, and the p roblems that confront th e profession. Mr
Blair is a gradu ate of th e Norm.al
University.

tumes of th e days of Queen Elizabeth
no ex pen se was spared. They were
d es igned by Lucy Barton ,and executed by
experts in th e Mark T . Ni elson studi os.
The cast consisted of the cho ice of players in England and America, according to
Th omas W ood Step hens th e director. He
sa id he chose th ose w ho had been interpreting Shakespearean roles for the last
decade.
Consequently, thi s brough t together a
gro up imbued with si mil a r ideas and
meth ods o f production and acting. This
id ea did away with th e star system. All
Old Globe Theater players share equal
respect in playing both leading and small
part s which result i,-, a more uniform
excel lence.
Some of the pl ayers were Carl Benton
Reid , J ohn A . Willard, Miss J ackson
Perkin s, Mi ss Martha El len Sco tt, D onald
G a ll ag he r, Bertram T answell, and Jack
!3. Nestl e.

SESSION OF PRESIDENTS

OLD GLOBE THEATER PLAYERS
AT NORMAL

Dr. R. W. Fa irchild, president of
I. S. N. U., was in Peoria in March, attend ing a meet:ng of state norma l school
presidents concerned with compiling information to be presented to the state legislature relating to fin ancial and educationa l problems.

Th e Old Globe Theater players presented Shakespearean dram as in Capen
auditorium in Febru ary. This is the
group which was a major att r.action
throughout the summer and autumn at
the W o rld 's Fair in Chicago. They gave
two performances, giving "Julius Caesa r"
and " A s Y o u Like It" at the matin ee
performance, and "M acbeth" and "Comedy of Errors" at night. M any surrounding schools made reservations in large
nu mbers to wi tness the productions. Betw een the pl ays, at each performance, an
interlude of Elizabethan music was given
by Mi ss H e len Rah n, so p rano, accom panying h e rself on the virginal, a keyboard instru ment of the Tud or period.
Queen Elizabeth is said to h ~ve played
on these inst ruments.
The plays were staged in a se tting such
as Shakespeare him se:f used three centuri es ago . I n copying the gorgeous cos-

WRIGHTONIA SOCIETY
CONTEST

WINS

The Wrightonia literary society of
I. S. N . V . won the annual Phil-Wright
contest held in February at the university.
Forty mem bers of the Wrightonia
soc iety attended a victory banquet given
in March , at H ote l Tild en-Hall, in
celebration of the event. M em bers of the
I. S. N. U. facu lty affi li ated with Wri ghtonia we re guests. A program of toasts
was .g iven with Mi ss Helen Satterfield as
toastmast er. Professor C. A. Harper of
the hi story dep1rtment is the sponsor of
the so ci ety.
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University Concert Band
me:::1 b ers thi s ye.a r. Practicall y all the
instru ments of the sy mphoni c organi zati on wer e includ ed . There was no ad miss:on fee. Gi rl s of the Lowell Mason
Cl ub acted as u shers . Ll oyd Cunningham
is p res ide nt of th e band and Lee Stabenow is bus iness manager.

FULL SYMPHONY GIVEN AT
ANNUAL CONCERT
An entire symph ony scored for symph onic band was the high li g ht of the
annual co nce rt of th e Illin ois State No rmal U ni ve rsity co nce rt band at 8 : 15 p .m. ,
T hursday , April 11 , in C: 1p en Auditorium. This w as th e fir st tim e th e Normal
organizatio n had ,attempted thi s type of
music. T he presentation was Hadyn ·s
M ilitary Sy mphony, the 11th composition of th is type written by th e g reat ma ster. Th e seco nd h alf of the p rogra m was
of a lighte r nature opening w ith a medley of V ictor H erb e rt music. T-'ie p e rsonnel of the con ce rt bar,d inc udes 53

GLEE CLUB CONCERT TOUR
Th e men·s g lee club of Illin ois State
N o rm a l Uni versit y, und er th e oirecti on
of Mi ss Bl a ine Boico urt, start ed M onday,
April 15, o n their third annual spring
tour. The club was go ne four days cove ring abo ut 1000 mil es, making appearances in many of th e Ea ste rn Illinois high
scho o ls ar,d church es .

University M ~n's G lee Club
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dea n o( th e school of ed ucati on of the
University of Mi ssou ri. There were specia l musical numbers given at all sess ions.
Miss Edith Irene Atkin, associate professor of mathemat ics at I. S. N. U. was
elected president of the centra l division
of the associatio n at the business mt·eting,
succeed ing W. A. Goodi er, Bl oom ington
High School principal. P. C. Kurtz, of
the Bloomington Hi gh School faculty,
secretary-treasu rer, was succeeded by
H arry Admire, comme rcial in structor at
1. S. N . U.

STUDENT COUNCIL DISCUSSES
ELECTIONS
Final decisions on the school elections
to be held Tu esday, May 7, were made
at a meeting o f the student co uncil W ednesday, Apr il 10.
Th e matt er of d ividin g the honor s for
editors of student publi cations was voted
down by the council; sim il,arly, the se lec
tion of an a d vert isin g ma, 1ager in the
general elec tion met with th eir disfavor
and it was d ec ided that the pos:tion
shou ld be appc intive by the bu si ness
manage r.
l t was finally agreed that th e fo ll ow ing
offi ces were to be fill ed this year : I ndex,
editor and bu sin ess manager; Vi dette,
ed itor and business mana,g er; Stud en t
Council, president, senior, junior, and
so ph omore rep resentat ives; En tertainment
board ( a combinat ion of the Lec ture and
Movi e bo ard ) , with tw o membe rs fr om
sen ior, juni or, and sop homore classes ; Arportionment b oard, Music boa rd, four
memb ers one fr om each class.

NORMAL HAS LARGE ENROLLMEN T
IN N . J:. A.
Dr. C. A. De Yo ung has received a
letter from J oy Elm er M orga n, edit or ot
the Nati ona l Education Assoc iat ion J ourna l, to th e effect that the number of
Illi nois State Normal University students,
who join ed the N . E. A . is the larges t of
any school in the Un ited States. Th ere
a re 363 sen iors and sop homores who
jo ined the N. E. A. and who have b een
rece iv:ng the jo urna l.

O'ROURKE RESIGNS
Mr. J. M . O 'R ourke, a teacher in Uni versity Hi g h Schoo l last yea r, and who
this yea r was granted a lea ve of abs enc e
to work on his doctor's degree at the
University of Chicago, has res ig ned his
positi on here t o accept a po sition in a
Chicago high school. Mrs. O 'Ro urke is
now tea ching in the Chi cago sc hoo ls.
STATE TEACHERS MEET AT
NORMAL
Th e Central Di v isi on of the Ill inois
State T eachers' A ssociat ion met for its
fifty-second .annua l meeting in Norma l,
Frid ay and Sa turd ay, M a rch 1 and 2. Miss
Cami ll e K ell ey, judge of th e juveni le
cour t in M emphis , T enn essee, gave the
p rin cipa l address at th e first genera l session. Other addresses we re g iven by Fred
L. Bi es ter, cha irm an of th e committee on
legislation, and Dr. Th eo W . H. Iri on,
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RURAL SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT
MEETING
J ohn A. Wi eland of Springfield , state
superint ende nt of publ ic instruct ion, was
the g uest spea !,e r at a ru ra l schoo l improveme nt meeting and di nn er g iven
under the auspices 6f I. S. N . U .. S.aturd ay, M a rch 20. Di scuss ion of the topic,
'"Some Next Steps in Rural Education"
fo ll owed a 6 o' clo ck dinner at the Presbyter ian church. Pres ident R. W. Fairchild was the toastmast er. F. G. Blair,
former state superintend ent, spoke briefly
co nce rning th e educat iona l comm issions
which se rved from 1907 to 1933 . Miss
Be2trice Bl agg d iscussed '" Why I chose
the R ura l Cu rriculum " and Mi ss Martha
Slyter spo ke on '" Wh at the Rural Curriculum has M eant to M e." Mi ss Nelm es
d iscussed th e inadeq uacy of rural teaching.

June 7-1 3
GAMMA PHI CIRCUS
A crowded house greeted the performance of the Gamma_ Phi. Circus held in
McCormick Gymnasium rn March . Duncan and Citron in their dance number and
J3i]l Mu hl with the electric lighted Indian
club s proved very popular. Duncan and
Citron respo nded to the app lause with a

C. E. Horton

no ve lty dance in which they were chained
together. The children·s school tumbling
and pyram id building surprised many by
th eir fine ex hibition.
Co zart and Murray produced the real
thril ls of the evening with their daredevil ant ics on the revolviug ladder. The
ten sest moments came as Murray stood
on h is hands on the rungs of the ladder
which was extended in mid-air and bal
anced by Cozart who was nonchalantly
perch ed on the opposite end. The boys
gave very creditable performances on
the /lying rings and on the high bar.
Martin stole the show from the clowns
wh o we re all just sil ly enough to be
good.

PR ESIDENT

FAIRCHILD

EXPLAINS

VISITATION PROGRAM
Perhaps students at Illinois State
Nor ma l University have wondered what
part of the school machinery occasionally
shifted a new teacher in their classes at
infreq uent interva ls. This is a part of the
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program of visitations, one of the methods
used by the administr,at10n to secure an
improvement of instruction, says President R. W. Fairchild.
In speaking of the program of visitations by the faculty President Fai r child
stated that it was the belief of the administration that faculty peop le shou ld do
two things within the course of the
school year.
First, th ey should visit some public
schools to see just what is b eing done
th ere. In some ca ses, it will be " bru shing
up " on the clays when that teacher belonged to th e p ublic school system; but
in some cases, teachers have never taught
in public schools. .It is therefore, particularly 1mportaut that those faculty
members see first -hand the new developments of the pub lic schools, and other
teache r-training institutions.
The second thing besides visiting
schoo ls is that of making contacts with
ed ucatioual conventions.
Whi le no definite total number of clay s
for the visitation program has been set
for the facu lty there seems to exist a
common understandiug that the figure is
not to exceed five clays. Other faculty
members are oss i'(n~rl to the classes of
visiting teachers.
President Fairchild beli eves that by securing new points of view from other
schools and educators there will be a resultant improvement in instruction.

ANNUAL SPRING STYLE SHOW
Hats off to the Home Economic Majors
at I. S. N. U . The results of their
artistry were d isp layed at the Spring Style
Show held in Fell Ha ll in March.
Specia l em ph as is was placed o n the fact
that clothes are a means to express the
moods of the persou as well as to enhance the phys ical charm. Miss J osephine
Ross is the instructor in Sop h omore and
Sen ior clothing classes.
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H e also discusses the obligation of the
Board of Education and the State Board
of Education for guidance and aid.
Obligations of Teachers Colleges
T eacher-tr,aining institutions also have:
an obligation, he says. They could aid
through extension co urses and by offering observation courses in good teaching.
In conclusion, Mr. Carrington states that
now is no time to sit still. Acti on must
be taken in unison.

PROF. CARRINGTON HAS ARTICLE
IN "ILLINOIS TEACHER"
" Meeting the New Demands on Education," is the titl e of an article by Prof.
J. W. Carrington, published in the January issue of the Illinois Teacher.
It is a plea tor a concerted attack upon
th e problems facing the public schools.
Professor Carrington discusses in the
article the educat iona l changes brough·.
about by the changes and read justmen ts
in our political, socia l, and economic institutions. Un emp loyed youths of schoo'.
age, nursery and kindergarten training,
and adult education are some of the
problems discussed.
Professor Carrington believes th at a
new type of educat ional techn iqu e seems
to be required, for it is doubtfu I /f the
traditional methods of elementary, secondary, or colleg< ed ucation will operatt
successfu ll y with adults.
''The questions immediately before thF
sc hoo l people in view of present conditions are," P rofesso r Carrington says,
" H ow can the public school system adapt
itself to meet th e changing co nditi ons?
Can the schools really contribute to the
so luti on of the nation's probl ems? At
the end of the next five o r ten years will
the schoo ls be held in higher or lowe r
regard by the public) Wil l the schoo ls
meet th e challenge or will they muff
th e chance?"
Teachers' Responsibility
Professor Carrington beli eves that the
teachers vi ii ha ve to carry the burd er
of the new responsibilities created by
th e various changes. The schoo ls have
a new obligation and the teachers must
meet it, be sta tes. Civic organizations
sho uld aid them.
Professor Carrington says that high
schoo ls should not be dominated altoget her by college en trance requirements.
H e also believes that extra-curricular activiti es will become, to a greater degree,
curricular activities.

I. S. N. U. CUT SYSTEM
Last June the faculty ado pted the rep ort of the special committee on th e excuse system recommending th e following:
1. That each student be allowed two
cuts a quarter for each credit hour in
each course.
2. That each student be allowed two
cuts a quarter from courses which are
eva lu ated at less than a credit hour.
3. That if absence occu r on the last
d 1y cf any quarter or on days preceding
or following vacation periods, or on days
for which an examination has been announced, such absence shall be counted
as three cu ts.
4. That a ten-minute interval instead
of a five-m inut e interval be allowed between classes .
5. That eac h facu lty member having
any college students under his supervis ion shall make a report of all .attendance in a manner to be prescribed.
6. That this system go into effect at the
beginning of the Fr, ll Quarter of 1934.
H. H . Schroeder
0. Lillian Barton
Laura H. Pricer
John A. Kinneman
R. H. Linki ns, Chairman
Oth ~r Questions Decided
In the administration of the cut system
durin g the fall quarter, the dean of men
and the dean of wo men, had from time
to time to render certain decisions. A
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file of these decisions was kept and on
Decemb er 12, 1934, a conference with
Presid ent R. W. Fairchild led to their
ratifi cat ion or revision. They now f :irm
a ba sis for future procedure.
1. T ardiness to .a class shall not count
as a cut.

2. A laborato ry course giving four
quarter ho ur credits is entitled to eight
cut s. If a st udent be absent both hours
on a given day, one cut is assigned. If
a stud ent be absent but one of the two
hours, one cu t is still ass:gned.
3. Ov ercuts will be excused when all
rnts taken were due to illn ess, or to seri ous illness or to death in the family
4. Wh et her a student should be given
th e opportun ity to make up work missed
during absence is left to the discretion
of the inst ructor. If absence is caused
by ill ness, however, the student should
have the opportunity to make up his
work if he wishes to.
>. When the dea .1 of the UniversitJ
admits a st udent after the official registrati on date, the instructor should permit
the stud en t to make up the work missed.
The cut sys tem does not become dperativ e unt il the student is a bona fid E
memb er of the school; that is, it does
not operate in the case cf a late registrant pr ior to his registration.
(The
abov e ruling is open to mod :fication
at th e discretion of the Administration.)
6. If a student be absent from a class
on .a day when themes are due
a. The cut shall cou<1t as a single cut.
b. In case the written work is handeci
111 on the day
designated , the student
should receive credit for it as though
it had been received at class time.
c. If the work is not handed in upon
the anno unced day, it should not be
~ccepted and there should be deduction
from his grade, if in the judgment of the
inst ructo r the written work deserves such
a deduct ion. If the cuts were due to illness which prevented the preparation of

the material it should be accepted upon
the return of the student.
7. Two cuts should be allowed from
Assembly. If occasional overcuts occur
the student should be admonished. If
cuts are persistent, the student sh )Uld be
reported to the President.
Students
teaching at the Assembly hours are excused. Others seeking to be excused from
Assembly should put their request in
writing and present the same to the Dean
of Men or Women for action.
8. The .. last day , f any quarter"
sh al I h e interpreted to mean the last day
or part of the day beginning .:1t 8 a.m.
in which school is in session in a given
quarter.
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A MESSAGE FROM THE ALUMNI
PRESIDENT
(continued from page 14)
own community. There is nothing that
can renew so much interest in your old
school as such gatherings and then you
really have a good time besides.
Please remember our goal is still 1000
members and it behooves every loyal
member to do his part in building up our
membership which has nearly doubled
since last year at this time, there now
being 600 members. Write Mrs. Adolph
to send a complimentary copy of the May
Quarterly .o some friend, followed by
a personal lette r as a means of securing
a !!ew member.
I am sure all of you will agree with
me that Mrs. Partlow did a most excellent job of the February Quarterly,
her first publication. Keep her supplied
with news items and she will always hav e
a good issue for you.
Again let me urge you to be present
·at the Diamond Jubilee, especially on
our day, June 13.
Sincerely,
A. C. Norton

Diamond Jubilee W eek
--- - - - - - - -- - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

money W. A. A. received from th e
appo rtionment b o.ard has b een suppl ement ed to increase the furniture fund.
With the ass istance of M iss Ross' cl ass
Home Planning , the he lp of the
111
administratio n, and the W. A. A. a new
and att ractive lounge room for all women
in th e sch oo l is now open for use.

DR. LATHROP IS AUTHOR OF
GEOGRAPHY SUPPLEMENT
Dr. H. 0. Lathrop of the Illi nois State
Normal Univers ity faculty is th e author
of a 1935 publicat ion of a supp lement
entit led "The Geograp hy of lil inois ."
T he sup p lement is intended for us e by
upp er grades, and is to accompa ny tht
Atw ood -Th o ma s geography ser ie;. Ginn
a n<l Co m pany a re the publishers of the
supp lement.
P robab ly the most outstanding fea ture
whic h J :s tinguish es this from other sup plements 1s the fact that it is organ ized
on the regional basis. The five regions ot
Ill inois are: C o rn-Be lt, Grain- H ay, FruitChicag,,
and
V ege tab ie, Corn-Dairy,
In dustrial.
cha racteristic
outstanding
/\noth er
which the supp lement contains is an
.abundance of pictures. The pictures are
se lected especially b ecause of th eir high
geogra phical qu a li ty. Al so the numerous
pictures make the editio n especially attractive to children.
Abu nd ant exercises a nd direction s fo,
pupi l activity are other distinctive fea tures.

MANY OF FACULTY TAKE COURSES
AT UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
The Unive rsity of Ill inois finds many
of the facu lty memb ers of Illi nois State
No rma l University enro l led this secon d
semester in grad1.c ate courses_ w hi ch are
offered wee k ends.
Those en ro ll ed in t he econo mics department are H . F. Admire, C. M. H amme rlund, A. R. William s, and R. G . B row ne.
In physical education work are J. T .
Cogclai and E. J. White.
In scie nce is ]. E. Fraley; in agricu ltu re, T. J. Dou.g la ss; and hi sto ry Clarence
Orr.

PR ES IDENT SHRYOCK DIES

W . A.!\. D EDICATES NEW LOU N GE
Th e W omen·s Athl etic Associati on, one
of the mos t active organ izations on the
cac pus dedicat es an outstanding project
t,> the women of Illi no is St ~te Norma l
University. For a ,~umber of yea rs W. A.
/\. has r:w inta ined a lounge and st udy
room in the McCo rmick Gymnasium .
The room was o ri g inally furnished w ith
odds ~nd ends of furniture purcha sed by
\V. A. A. or donated by members and
ir:tc rc stcd fr iends.
Aft e r develop::1ent las t yea r o f the
Student Lou nge in Old M a in , it was
re1 liz cd hv \X'. A. A. tha t a similar rnorr
was nced~d in th e Gymnasium bu il d in g,
~nd tha t th e roo 1-;i being used n eeded
co r. si d crcb le ~ttent ion to m~ke it ~ttract;ve ~:eel usable.
By va ri o ~s, means, the sma ll amount ol
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Funeral serv ices for H. W. Shryock,
P:· ~s icl ~nt of Southern Illino is Teachers
Co ll ege, Carb o nd ale, w h o died Tuesday,
were attended by Pres id en t R. W. Fairchild, Mr. J. W. Ca r rington, director of
th e tra in ing sch oo ls, Mrs. Carringto n,
and R. D. Marsh, bu sin ess manager o f th e
·m iversity. Mr. Shryock d ied in h is office
from a heart .attack, according to Dr. J.
'\if . Barro w w ho was ca ll ed in 1mmed ate!y fe llowing th e attack.

I. S N. U. FACULTY MEMBERS JOIN
N. E. A.
/\t the same t im e that a student memb ~rsh ip dr ive was put on to increase tb e
Illin ois State Norma l Un ive rs ity rnembers',ip in the N. E. A ...a simi lar dri ve was
pu t on a·mong faculty members which
resu lted - in a 100 per ce nt mem b ership of
Ill inois State Norma l Univers ity facu lty.

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ June 7-13_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
woMAN RETURN S TO SCHOOL
AFTER LONG ABSENCE
It was D ean Schroeder's office at the
end of the drea ry day after registration .
A score of students rn var10us att itud es
of dejection and ha,g ga rd patience Iii led
the outer office to ove rflowrng. A zo ne
of cheerfu lness radiated fr om Miss
IJo undy 's desk.
A dull t.iud ma rked the latest arr i va l',
occup.ation of the la st avai lable chair.
Di spirited conjec tur es as to how littl e
time each individua l's business wo u ld take
once Mr. Schroeder came back were hea rd
fr om all s:des. At Last! Mr. Scl 1roeder,
and then, the m iracl e of miracles! A
wom an among the first half dozen stepped
out of line I She had to make out her
ent ire program with Mr. Schro ede r and
didn 't want to make anyo ne wait for
hi s short erra nd on her 1
She was com ing back to schoo l after
twenty-four yea rs, and was feeling humb le
about it. Well, here's to more like her.
Hers is the kind of courtesy and th oughtfuln ess that revives one's faith and
interest in mankind .

GOLF GA INS PROMINENCE
Il linois State Norma l Un ive rsit y a long
with other l :ttle Ninetee!1 schoo ls is
payin g more atte nti on to gol f as an interco ll egiate spo rt. Mr. Hill suggested that
students bring their clubs back after vacation when some practice wou ld b e a llow ed on the campus . No rmal is unusually well represented · in the spr in g
i:1 ~.tches.
VISUA L EDUCATION
Th e committee on visua l education with
.Professo r C. L. Cross ~s cha ir man, were
recentl y presented with a d emonstra t ion
by Mr. Donald Bean of Chicago. There
are seve nteen fac ul ty men,b e rs on the
committee represen ting each d epartm ent
of the schoo l. With vis.ua!. educat ion
looming larger in high schools, . prospec-

tive teachers shoul d be fam il ia riz ed with
the pos sibilities it offers and should be
give n so me training. Normal hopes to
ha ve a visual ed ucat ion departmen t in the
futur e.
TI-I E UNIVERSITY THEATRE
( co ntinued fr o,01 pag e 12 )
field of activity by or igi nal plays and
sk: ts and condensed versions of cl assica l
plays.
T o the physica l equipment of the th eatre thi s year littl e h as been added . Th e
removal of the scene room, familiarly
known as the "dungeon," from the rooms
now occupied by th e student lounge to
our new quarte rs in heating plant last
spring has i101proved our faci liti es for
building and pa inting sets. Th e acquisition of Room 47 as a dramatic office and
costume roo m has he lped the problems of
storage and of "g reen room " activities
as th e extensive use of the aud it o rium
for cla ss and assem bl y purpose has limited
th e use o f the stage itse lf.
D iamond Jubilee Pageant
Pl ans for th e production of the Sophocli a n " Electa" were in the air when work
began on the D iamond Jubil ee celebrati on of the first graduating class. T he
University T heat re the refore decided to
aband on its plans_ for a com m encement
p lay in o rde r to assist in the production
of a pageant d ep ict:ng the history and the
influ ence of O ld Norm~! throughout her
seventy-five years, as the most ins pi ring
and won hwh i!e work of th e year.
Inte rest in hi g h schoo l production has
bee n fos te red by the o!1e ac t p lay contests
of the Ill ino is State High Schoo l Mus ic
and Literary Ass oc iati on w hich have been
staged he re w:th th e assistance of students
fr om the dramat ic group. Many high
s:l~oo ls h':'ve bee'l rep resented in the subdistrict,. district,. and state contests and
much excellent work in high school acting
h2s be"e!! shown. :·.::··

Diamond Jubilee Week
SUCCESSFUL SPEECH ACTIVITIES
(continued from page 13)
record made by a women's team during
the tournament was made by the Norma l
affirmative team which won five and l ost
two debates, This team was composed
of Miss Wilma Wood and Miss Virginia
Clark with Miss Clara Rasmussen serving
as alternate. One of the hig h light s of
the tournament was a banquet for deb aters and coaches held Friday evening
at Fell Hall and the informal socia l hour
wh ich followed.
Negative Team Wins Five Debaces
The Normal negative team won all five
of its debates, being the only team in th ,
entire division to do so . The affirmative
team won three of its five debates.
Anderson Coll ege was the only affirmative
team able to win more than the Normal
affirmative. The Ander son team won four
while losing one. As a college, however,
Normal placed first winning eig ht of ten
debates.
Ninety-Six Teams Compete
Th ere we re ninety-s:x t ea!I's participating in the tournament. T wo qu est ions
were debated. The Normal teams debated the negotiating of collective bargaining. The other question for debate
was "Resolved: that .all nations should
agree to prevent the international shipment cf arms and munitions."
Affirmative Debate Team Wins
from Shurtleff
Victory by the Normal affirmative deb ate team over Shurtleff college was rea lized Wednesday evening, March 13.
G eo rge L. Scott and Ivan Rehn represented Normal. ,Professor F. E. Wigg ins
of Eureka Coll ege served as judge. In
announcing his decision he stated that
the cases of the two teams were about
equal but that in rebuttal the Normal
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t e.am did better work for which reason
he felt they merited the decision.
Negro Deb~te Team Returns Horne
After having debated in four states the
Illin ois State Normal University Negro
debate tea m, composed of Russell R.
DeB ow, Eugene G. Covington and Hollis
A. Woods returned to Normal Sunday,
March 17th. The es tablishing of friendly
rel ations and goodwill was the main purpose of the debates with Negro colleges
and universities in Missouri, Nebraska,
Kcntu:ky and Tennessee·.
Th ese debates were all non-decision and
on the questions " Res olved: that all collective bargaining b e neg;otiated through
non-company unions safeguarded by law, "
and " Resolved that the Federa l Government should adopt a policy of equalizing
ed ucati o nal oppo rtunity by means of annual grants to the states. " In thinking
back upon the high-lights of t.heir travel,
the debaters say they were most impressed
by the Tennessee Agricultural and Industrial College in Nashville, Tennessee, the
only college in that state for negroes.
The state of Tennessee provides an annual building fund of seventy-five thousand dollars for this institution and over
two million dollars have been i ,wested
in bu ilding equipment.
Debate Team Has Non-Decision
Clash
The men's Normal debate team debated
the University of Illinoi s in a dual nondecision d ebat e Thursday, March 21.
Women's Debate Team Completes
Schedule
The women's affirmative deb zte team l::s
completed its varsity schedule by winning
o n e d eb ate and losing two . Clara Rasmussen and Ruth Hoffman, of the Nor-
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mal affirmative team, debated Rosa ry College at River Fores_t, and North Central
College at Nape rvil le, losrng both debates. The negative team, composed of
Virginia Abbo tt and Rita Wi lliams have
won one debate and lost one. Th ey los t
to Greenville Co ll ege, W ed nesday evening, March 20th, having previously won
fr om Olivet College.

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE TEAMS IN
CONTEST AT N ORMAL
Six central I llin ois high scho )ls com peted in the d istrict debate tournament
held at I. S. N. U. in March. Th e questi on debated was '" Resolved that th e Fed eral Government shou ld attempt th e po licy of equal iz ing educational opportunity
throughout the nation by means of an nua l
grants to the severa l states for pub lic elemen tary and secondary education. "

D IR ECTS CONTEST
Professor C. E. H arpster, principal of
the T homas Metca lf training schoo l, was
chairman of th, genera l commi ttee irc
charge of th e Mc Lean county grade school
literary and music contest. The event was
was held on Friday and Saturday, A pril
11 and 12, at I. :, . N. U. The Thoma!
M etcal f schoo l won th e city division of
the cont est held on Friday evening.

FUNK SCHOOL HEARS HU DELSON
C. W. Hudelson, head of the D ivisi on
of Agricultura l Education of I. S. N. U .,
and L. W . Hacker, head of the rura l
education department, were speakers at
th e Be!l Funk Conso lidated Schoo l in
Febru a ry. They spoke before adult ed ucati ona l cL1sses recently formed in th e
community. Roy Hov ious, a former I.
S. N. U. student, is th e teacher.

The Old Ma in Portico-Background for Jubilee Pageant, "The Li ghter of Flames"
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c.A lumni c:i\[;otes
ATTENTION ALUMNI
LIBRARY NEWS
When Abbie R. Reynolds Wilcox
graduated in 1863, her essay was, "The
Hermit and the Man. " Recently, her
daughter, Mrs. T. A. Bonser of Spokane,
sent the library this essay, a picture of
Abbie Reynolds at the time of graduation,
her diploma, and most interesting of all,
a pa,c kage of letters she had written home
to Griggsville while she was a student
at Normal. Mrs. Bonser included a picture of her father, Charles E. Wilcox,
taken when he was in school in 1861.
He was a member of the famous Company A, "Normal Rifles," of the 33rd Illinois Regiment under General Hovey.
This generous gift is doubly welcome,
for the library is collecting material for
the exhibits on the history of the university, to be held during the 75th commencement this June. Will other alumni
send pictures, clippings, letters or diaries
relating to their college days at I. S. N.
U.?
Have you a history of one of the
counties of Illinois or of some Illinois
city? If you have, would you give it
to the University Library? The Library
of I. S. N. U. is endeavoring to build up
a collection of books about Illinois, and
books published in Illinois. County histories were usually published in the 90's
and early 1900's, so they have long been
out of print, and the Library must depend on gifts if it is to secure this type
of material.

CHICAGO I. S. N. U. CLUB
Another active I. S. N. U. club is the
one in Chicago. The annual meeting and
luncheon was held Saturday, May 18th,

in the Engli sh Grill at Marshall Field's.
There were about twenty-Jive from Normal in attendance.

A recent letter from Mrs. Ruth Montgom ery, a daughter of Professor M . J.
H olmes, of the I. S. N. U. faculty, should
prove most interesting to those interested
in organizing I. S. N . U. clubs in other
localities.
Mrs. M ontgomery stated that definite
planning and personnel work were the
essential requirements in the organization
of such a club. The plan in Chicago was
to have outstanding people, in foe.al positi o ns, responsible for certain groups,
having these groups in turn make contacts
with prospective members.
She also states that a great many of the
Chicago group have expressed themselves
as planning to attend the diamond jubilee
celebration during commencement week
at Normal.
Readers of the Quarterly in different
sections, could do much in the way of
organizing I. S. N. U. clubs, and procuring new members for the Alumni Association. Anyone enough interested in Old
Normal to begin organization of an I. S.
N . U. club in his or her locality, can
receive helpful hints in planning for such
organization, by writing to Mrs. Partlow,
the quarterly editor; A. C. Norton, Alumni President; or Dr. R. W. Fairchild,
president of Illinois State Normal
University.
DECATUR ALUMNI CLUB
The annua.l banquet of the Decatur
Alumni Club was held April 25 in Decatur at the First Presbyterian Church
This club is one of the most active chapters of Illinois State Normal University
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alum ni. Miss Mattie Waddington, prin1 of the Cakland school In D ecatur,
c,pa
f
. .
M
ore
is presid ent o the or.gan1zat10n.
than 20 members of the I. S. N . U. fac
ulty attended the banqu et. Musical munbers for the program were supplied by
the D ecatur alumni. Professor C. A.
Harper gave an address on the ''Norma l
University of Yester 1 ears." Dr. C. A.
D e Young spoke on ''No rmal University
Toda y." President Fairchild also addressed
the group. The I. S. N . U . male quartet
sang severa l numbers and were en thusia stically rece ived.

I. N. Warner, graduate of 1900, and
present instructor in the mathematics departm ent at P lattevi ll e Normal School ,
Wi sconsin, was recently honored with
the dedication of the F35 annual. Noted
for his sto ck of jokes which he has for
every occas ion , Mr. Warner is a popular
figur e around the campus and in the
school room . '' The old almanac, the Farm
Journal, and the old home town papers
,are st ill good sources in which to /ind
jokes," chuckled Mr. Warner when question ed as to where he gets his stories.
Besid es his anecdotes, Mr. Warner enjoys
carpent ry and gardening. He says his
chief dislike in food is spinach.
A new student characteriz ing Mr. Warner stated perhaps the most outstanding
trait in his personality when he said, " Mr.
W arner en joys his cl.asses."
Mr. Warner is scheduled to give the
addres s for baccalaureate services to be
hel d during the commencement season at
Platteville .
A January issue of the D aily Pantagraph carried a picture of the commercial teacher and hi s family from Bridgeport High Schoo l. The teacher was
recogn ized as Merle B. Thompson, class
of 1926. He has two daughters, D .e lores,
5, and Mary Lou, 3.
A Pantagraph editori,al in January
men tioned H. Ambrose Perrin, an l. ·S. N.

U. graduate. The title of the editorial
was, "Co mmencement Without Oratory,"
and concerns a new plan which Mr. Per•
rin is inaugurating for conducting the
midwinter graduation exercises of the
city schools of Joli et, Illinois. Instead of
the usual formal commencement exercises there will be a demonstration of the
departments of h ealt h, academic, physical
education, and cultural work. The pupi ls
will be the actors in this method of Jetting the parents know what their children
are doing and learning in the schoo ls. Of
course the gr.aduates get their diplomas
as usual, but without the usual program
of music and oratory. Mr. .Perrin explains that h e is mere ly trying out the
plan b ut if it seems to work weJI it wi ll
be used again in June.
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Miss Rosalyn Potter '2 6, succeeded
Miss Vaudrene Hoose as a teach er of
parent education classes under the !11inois Emergency Relief Commission holding classes at the Y. W. C. A. in Bloomington.
Clarence Miller, degree graduate, 1931,
dramatic instructor in the Lincoln Community High School, took some of his
students to the Nationa l Forensic League
in vitationa l meet held at Woodriver,
where his students won first place honors
in dramatic reading, and third place in
the ranking of competing schools.
The picture of Harris Dea11, degree
graduate in 1929, on the sport page of
the D aily Pantagraph, seemed almost like
a vo ice from the past when his picture
so frequently appeared on thaf· page.
This time it was because his team had
won the McLean County basketbal1
tournament in January. Harris is coach
at the Lexington Commun ity High
School.
Miss Sarah E. Saylor, class of 1925, is
teaching in Gallatin county. She is doing
special teaching for two cripp led children
in the district. She inquired if Miss Colby
was teaching )iterature arid Miss Blah
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phy sio logy. Mi ss. Colby enjoys an emergraduate, is an instructor in history in
itus position on the I. S. N. U. campui
the high ;chooI oi Van Nuys, California
having retired some t.me ago. Miss Blake
a suburb of Los Angeles. She visited i~
is still on the campus and is active in
Bloomington during the month of April.
college and alumni affairs.
Following her graduation from Normal
Miss Irma E. Voigt, class of 1902, was
University she taught in the Edward~
nominated president for a two-year term
School in Bloomington. She then went to
of the Nationa l Association of D eans of
Ann Arbor, Michigan and took her degree
Women which met in Atlantic City in
at the University of Michigan. Since that
February. She has been dean of women
time she has taught in high schoo ls both
at Ohio University for 25 years.
on the Atlantic seaboard and in the West
Miss A gnes Helmreicher, class of 1912, H e r permanent home is now in California.
was no,c1inated for treasurer of the NaMr. and Mrs. Homer Johnson, former
tional Association of Deans of Women.
I. S. N . U. students, are located at PittsShe is girls' adviser in the East Des field, Ill inois. Mr. John son received his
Moines High School , Des Moines, I owa.
degree at I. S. N. U. in 193 1 and w ill
Cr. Ibb:rt G. Bsczar<l, cfr,ss of 1914
s:ion have h:s r,, nst e r's d 2g ree from the
and president of the Eastern Illinois State
Un iversity of Missouri. lvlr. John son is
a very progressive and in dustrious county
Teachers College at Charleston, sends
news of some alumni . Thomas P. Tamsuperintendent having recently been remen, class of 1914, is instructor in an
elected to that position for another term.
Epis:op:: l private schoo l for boys at 25
Both Mr. and Mrs. John son expect to
attend the annua l alumni meeting during
East 67th Street, New York City. Clifford
the commencement activities.
D. Lambind, of the same cl,ass, is a
Miss Margret Meeker, has been engaged
physician and surgeon with offices ~t
to teach rrn,sic, Engli sh, and history at
85 00 Stony Island Avenue, Chicago.
C2 •,ipsville High School.
Gussie Pauline Schneider, also of th e
Frank Espey, class of 1907, has taken
class of 191 4, teaches in one of the Chithe position of busin ess manager of
cago High Schools. She is now Mrs.
Harry Atkinson.
• Illi nois Wesleyan University to succeed
Leslie M. Hewitt, class of 1928, is Virgil Martin, who recently was appoint•
ed dean of me!1.
teaching in the V,a ndercook Lake Publi:
Schools. Vandercook is a suburb of Jack Miss Emily Wing, cla ss of 1877, wishes
son, Mich. He is teaching mathematics
to hear if other members of her class
and says it feels wonderful to be back in
wi ll attend the class reunions this comthe field again after not teaching for some
n1 encement season. Her address is 463
time.
No rth Robles Avenue, Pa sadena, Cal.
Ruth I. Simmion, class of 1903, is in
Thomas H. Gentle, from the class of
Jacks on, Mississippi. She says that no
1894, writes from Monmouth, Oregon,
m.a tter if she has no employment or
where he has a farm home on the Pacific
income she will manage to get the dollar
Highway, 65 miles south of Portland.
for the Alumni Quarterly.
He is now retired from the teaching profession, having served in the capacity of
On page 38 of the February issue of
the quarterly a, Sona Nimer class of 1929
teacher for 33 years. He was one year in
was named among the home eco-.10mics
an Illinois rural school, 13 years in the
alumni. This shonld be Sarah Miner,
State Normal School at Platteville, Wisclass of '29.
consin, 17 years in the State Normal
Miss Ada Belle Clark, I. S. N. U.
School at Monmouth, and 2 years in the
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ed ucat 1·011,al departm ent of the University
of Oregon. H e is still in d ema_nd _as an
educa tional lecturer for teachers rnst1tutes.
Frank B. Harcourt, class of 1887, has
been beard fro m. He li ves in St. Petersburg, Fl orida, an d is a retired farmer.
Frank A. Hoerner, class of 1910, is

professor
journalism

of
at

religious
the

educatio,1

Bible

College

and
of

Missouri.
Otto S. Meyer, class of 1896, is superintendent

of

railway

mail

service

rn

Chicago.

MARRIAGES
Miss M ?urine Wissmiller, former I. S.
N. U. student, and Claude E. Kennedy
were married January 26, 1935. They
are at home on a farm near Cooksville.
Donald Fenton, former student , and
Mi ss Mina Schramm were married January 26, 1935 . They are making their
home on a farm near Bloomington.
Calvin A. Castl e, w ho will receive his
deg ree at I. S. N. U . this summer, was
married to Mi ss Blanch Francke of Henryvill e, India na, on March 1. Mr. Castle
; 5 th e commercial instructor at Downs
High Schoo l.
Miss LaDonna Sticher, for the last two
years a stu den t at I. S. N. U., was married
Janu ary 4, to Wayn e Mitchell of Waveland , Indiana . Mr. Mitchell is a studen!
at Ill inois Wesleyan University.
Miss V irginia Elizabeth Staubus, former studen t, was married to Richard S.
Rohl en, Aug ust 26, 1934, in Idah o. Mr.
and M rs. Ro hlen are li ving at 1620 Wes'.
Mark et St ree t, Bloomington.
Mi ss Margaret Steinlicht, graduate in
1932, was marri ed to Nelson Vogel in
Mani to in April. Mr. Vogel is engaged
in fa rming near Manito where the home
is beit1g made.
Miss Charlotte Manchester was married
Apr il 20, to Dr. J. A. Hocevar of Cold
Wa ter, M ichig an. Mrs. Hocevar was ~
deg ree grad uate in 1926.
Miss Gertrude Heller, I. S. N. U. gradua te, beca me the brid e of Frank lin I.
Bl air of Chicago in April. Miss Heller
was for twe lv e years a teacher in the
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Emerson School of Bloomi,1gton. Mr.
Blair is a graduate of the University of
Illinois and is a civil engineer in Chicago
where the new home is being made.
Miss Ellen Hale, diploma graduate in
1932, and Harry B. Ferri], class of 1932,
have announced their engagement. Mr.
Ferri] is princip.a l and director of industr'ial ed ucation at the Roxana Junior High
School.
William A. Kuhfuss, class of 1934,
and Miss Betty Storm of Minier, have
announced their engagement to b e married
in ea rly fall. Miss Storm will receive her
degree from Eureka college in Jun e. Mr.
Kuhfuss, having majored in agricu lture
at I. S. N. U ., is eng,aged in farming the
Kuhfuss estate at Minier.
Wilbur T. Reece, degree graduate in
1932, and Miss Lois Conover of Petersburg, were ma:Tied in March. Mr. Reece
is workinp for his master's degree in
the University of Chicago. For the past
three years he has been employed as
science teacher at the Petersburg High
Schoo l.

Misses Josephine and Mary Stenger,
dip loma gr.aduates in 1924, became the
brides of Jerome and Andrew Rapp in
the ea rl y spring. The bridegroon ,5 are
eng aged in farming near Sublette, 111:n ois,
where the new homes are being made.
Miss Dorthea Gordon, deg ree graduate
in 1928, was married in February to
Harold Ilartlett. Mr. Bartlett is ,a farm e r
and th e new home is on a farm east of
Mansfield , Illinois.
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Miss Grace Young, dip loma grad uate
in 1927, was married February 16 to
Raymond King of Prescott, Arizona.
Mr s. King ha s been in stru ctor in art in
the schools of Bi sbee, Ari zo na, for
severa l years. Mr. King is a grad uate of
th e University of Arizona and is an
elec tr ical eng in eer. The new home is
in Prescott, Ari zona.
Miss Miriam Nelson, diplom a grad uate
in 1926, w,as marr ied M a rch 8, to J. L.
M cKinner of Rock Falls, JJJinois. Mr s.
McKinney has b een teaching in Rock Fall s
since her grad uati on from I. S. N . U.
Mr. McKi_n n ey is in the grain business
th ere, where th ey are making tlwir h ome.
Miss Bernadine Bolton, former I. S.
N. U. student, and Byrle W eishaa r were
married in M arch. Mr. W eishaar is a
farm er. Mrs. W eishaar is emp loyed by
th e State Farm Mutual In surance Company . Th ey are Ji ving at 314 East l ocust
Street in Bl oo ming ton.
Dr. Gordon H. Schultz, former stud ent
and :tvliss M argaret Feit we re ma rri ed this
spring. Mr. Schu ltz is the county doctor
in McLean county. They are making their
home at 1307 East Gro ve Street.
Miss Leona Burke, former stud ent, was
married, Febru ary 16, to Willi am H.
Sul:ivan of Bl oom ingto n. Mr. Su ll ivan
is employed by th e Alton Railroad . H e
and Mrs . Sullivan are at hom e at 908
W est J efferson Street, Bloomington.
Miss Zelma Zirkle, former student,
and Kenneth H olt were marri ed in Febru ary in Bloom in 5 ton. Th e new home ii
at 709 East W as hington Street in B loo mington .
James Middleton ,and Mi ss Gertrude
W atchinski were married February 23 in
Pontiac. Mr. Middl eton is a former
I. S. N. U. stud ent. The coup le are at
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home to friend s at 107 East Di, ision
Stree t in BlooIT ingt on.
Elmer F. Geiger, g raduate of Illinois
State Normal Un ivers ity, and Mi ss Eileen
D o ugh ty of St. Lo ui s, Mi sso uri, were
married February 9. The new home is in
St. Lo ui s.
G len n K. Janes, former student, and
Mi ss J osep hine Ross were married in Feb.
ruary in D ecatur. Mrs. Janes is a grad.
uare of Un ivers ity of Illinois school of
pharmacy and is emp loyed at th e Biasi
Drug store of Bl oom ing ton. Mr. J anes
is empl oyed in th e Bloo mington Post
O ffice.
Miss Dorothy N orton, former student
and gr,ad uate of the University High
School, was married J anuary 26 to Kenneth Sm ith of Chicago. Mr. Smith is
in I 1is seco nd yer. r at th e medical school
at th e Unive rsi ty of Chi cago. M rs . Smith
is a sen io r at th e U ni vers ity of Chicago.
Miss Dorothia G. Conklin and James F.
lee were married in Febru ary in Bloomington. Bot h are form er I. S. N. U.
students. Mrs. l ee ha s been empl oyed as
record cl erk at th e Brokaw Hospital and
Mr. Lee is .an emp loyee of the T exas
Empire Company.
Miss Louise Wood, d ipl oma g ra duate in
1930, was married June 16, 1934, to Dr.
C. Otis Smith, of O ak Park, Illinois.
D r. Smith is an instructor at the University of Illin ois medica l schoo l in Chicago
as we] I as a practicing physician in Oak
,Park. M rs. Smith is renewi ng her subscripti on to the Alumni Quarterly.
Frances Mable Young, diplom H graduate in 1915, and Charles Boyd J ohnson
of Bl oo mington we re ma rried J anuary
23, 1935. They Ji ve at 410 West Emerson
Street, Bloo mington.
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MEMORIALS
George Gaston, class of '92, died
Tu esday, Nove mber 20, of a heart attack
whil e on his way to his office. Although
six ty years old , Mr. Gaston was in fairly
good healt h and looked forward to many
mo re happy and useful years. At the
tim e of hi s d eath, he was a member of
th e faculty in the Social Studies d epartment of the Chicago Normal School. His
success in hi s chosen field and fineness of
character ca n be seen by reading the following which appeared in the Chicago
N orma lite p ublished by the Chicago Normal Col lege, Nov ember 26, 1934.

In Memoriam
"T o thine own self be true, and
it must follow as the night the
day, th o u canst not then be false
to any ma n ."

f amili ar are these words to the students of the Chicago Normal College,
fo r lips, now hushed, frequently voiced
th em. Ye t to George H. Gaston they
were not a mere quotation; they were as
real as life itself. Sincerity and truth
rang fro m every sentence of this man in
wh om honesty to himself and to his fello w men was a creed. He was true, true
to h is work to the last moments of his
life.
Mr. Gaston believed in the values of
ed ucat ion and he himself was not content with a degree received at the Illinois
State N ormal University alone, but continu ed his studies at the University of
Ch icago and at Columbia. He taught in
th e Chicago elementary schools but a few
years w hen he became an instructor at
th e W endell Phillips High School. Then
in 1913 he joined the faculty of the Chicago N ormal College.
His faith and
loya lty to our country have inspired us,
hi s students, to a greater love and appreciation for the work of our govern-
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ment. His ideals and standards shall live
long in our hearts:
" High like a beacon
'Til our strong years be sped
And sinews weaken,
'Ti! others in our stead
Take from our loosening hand
The torch full streaming
Which we pass at Death's command."
Often he had spoken of character
training in our schools. Perhaps he never re,alized that his was the finest character that cou ld be employed as an
example for students young and old.
Those who were best acquainted with
him and his family know only too well
that congeniality and love reigned in his
pri vate life.
We are the better for our association
with him ; appreciation for his great kssons shall grow with the years.
Reverently we bow before his memory.
May these words remain forever {resh in
our minds:
"To thine own self be true, and it must
follow as the night the day, thou canst
not then be false to any man."
Mrs. Paul L. Mandler, formerly Miss
Nelle Vera Chaney, died at St. Joseph
Hospital in Bloomington in April. She
attended Downs grade and high schools,
and the Illin ois State Normal University.
She taught school in the Gridley and
Downs vicinity and for the last eleven
years lived in Bloomington.
Miss R'lchel Batterton, died at the home
of her parents in Bloomington, in March.
Miss Batterton was a graduate of Bloomington High School, and attended Illinois
St~te Normal University for three years .
Surviving, besides her parents is one sister Miss Doris B.atterton who graduated
from I. S. N. U. and is a teacher in the
\V' ashington school in Bloomington.
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Mr s. Minni e B. Ken yo n, fo rme r!)
Minnie B. Beards ley, d ied at her home in
Atl anta in Febru a ry. She attended th e
Atl an ta publi c schoo ls and Illin o is State
No rm al Uni ve rsity.
Miss Roberta L. D avis, fo rm er in st ru cto r at Illin o is State Normal U ni ve rsi ty,
d ied Febru a ry l 5, 193 5. She was .g raduated f ro m th e No rm al Uni ve rsity in 1914.
She la ter taugh t in Roodh o use and Carro llt on, and for severa l sum me r te rm s
was a mem b er of the I. S. ;. U. fac ulty.
She was late r empl oyed for a perio d of
tw o yea rs as edi tor of the Normal Al u mni Reg ister. Fr om th ere she went to
O ak Pa rk , Illin o is, w here she taug ht until
a few weeks befor e her d ea th, w hich w as
th e res ult of hea rt failur e.
Dorvs R. Hatch, one of th e b est kn ow n
schoo l men in Colo rado, passed awa y at
hi s home in G o lde n, on October 31, 1933 .
H e w as g rad uated fr om N orm al w ith th e
cl ass of 18 78. Mr. H atch rece ived hi s
fir st training in educ.ati onal w o rk at I.
S. N. U . In Co lorado he was cl ose ly
co nnected w ith Aa ron G ove, th e fi rst
supe rint end ent of th e D enver sch oo ls and
the publi sher of the fir st Illino is Schoo l
J ourn a l. In 1903 Mr. H atch join ed him
in thi s w o rk, fi rs t as manager and th en
as edit o r until 1911. In 1915 he jo ind
th e teac hing staff of th e East D enve r

h ig h school and held thi s pos 1t10n until
hi s ret irement a few years ago .
Harvey Smith, w ho grad uated from I.
S. N. U ., di ed Febru ary 13, in East St.
Loui s aft e r a brief ill ness. H e is survived by hi s wife, form erl y Lucy Clanahan
I. S. N . U . g radu ate, and fiv e sons wh~
have made a r emarkabl e reco rd. They
a re J ohn, ass ist ant P ro fesso r of English at
th e W as hington U ni ve rsity in St. Louis,
Dr. Robe rt ass ista nt res ident in surgery
at Barnes H osp ital, St. Loui s, Richard,
with the Genera l El ectri c Comp any, in
th e research depa rt ment, Eas t Cleveland,
Ohi o, Carl , a juni o r in medical school,
and H a rvey a sop ho mo re in medica l
sch oo l.
Mr s. Anna E. M erritt , form e rly Anna E.
English, res id ent of Bl oo min g ton, died in
Febru a ry at her ho me th e re. She was
gradu ated fr om Illin ois Sta te N or mal University, and taug ht fo r eig ht een yea rs rn
th e publi c sch oo ls of Bl oo ming ton.

Wilhelmine Rhinesmith, cl ass of 1897,
d ied in J anuary 1934.
George Talbot, cl ass of 1878, died rn
J anu a ry 1934.

1
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Gra nville Patch, cl ass of 1897, died
ove mb er 30, 1933 .
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Do You Know That .
1. T he word s " Norma l University"
launched a new institutional ideal in
Am erica? A " normal " was elevated to the
di gni ty of a " univ ersity."
2. That Horace Mann was considered
for the presidency of the Illin ois State
N ormal Un iversity and th.at he was wi lling to accep t th e pos iti on )
3. T hat in the seventies of the last
century the Illinois State Normal University was the largest and best supported
fin anc ially of all th e no rmal schools on
th e co ntinent?
4. That Pres id ent Edwards was consid ered the dean of all normal school
heads in Am erica?
5. That Major J ohn W. Powell, while
in th e employ of th e Illinois State Normal University, was the first white man
to tra verse the Grand Canyon of th e Co lorado?
6. That Norm al University was the
cente r of the American Herbartian movement which revoluti onized American educat io n?
7. That one dozen normal schoo l and
teachers college presi dents have been
graduates of I. S. N. U.?
8. That the State Natural Histo ry Museum and Biological Laboratory were
o ri ginally located at the Illinoi s State
No rma l University)
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9. Th at P resident D avid Felmley was
one of the o utstanding leaders in keepmg the American teachers college distinctly a professional sc hoo l )
10. That Normal University, with an
enrollment of over 1600 stud ents, is the
second largest state teachers college in
th e United States ?
These and more o ut standi ng facts concerning Old Normal are now available
to interes ted alumni in Prof. C. A. Harper's hi sto ry of the Illin ois State Normal
University . This is to be a 300 page
volume, copiously illustrated with interesting pictures, containing authentic inform ati on to ld in an interesting way.
The boo k is now in the hands of M cKni ght and McKnig ht, pub lishers, and
will be off the press about June the
seventh. As on ly a limited number have
been o rd ered from the publishers, th ose
alumni desiring copies may order them in
advance in case they wish to be sure of
receiving a copy. It is to be sold for two
dollars per copy. Thi s nominal price is
po ss ibl e through the generosity of the
author who waived all claim to royalties, hi s only interest being one of seeing
the history in book form and available
to alumni so that they may fully realiz e
the rich heritage which is theirs in cl aiming affi liati ons with I. S. N . U.

